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Police Seek Information on Home Invasion/Stabbing
The South Plainfield Police are ask-

ing for help and any information about
the two suspects who allegedly forced
their way into a home on the 100 block
of Amboy Avenue and bound, gagged
and stabbed a 62 year-old man before
fleeing the scene.

According to police, the assailants
approached the house sometime after

Planning Bd.
Hears Revised
Application
By Libby Barsky

Developer Jack Morris's firm,
Edgewood Properties LLC, returned
to the Planning Board on January
26 ro seek approval to build 340
multi-family residential market-rate
units on the former Tingley Rub-
ber property on South Avenue and
Coolidge Street.

The app/fcirion comes almost four
years (March 2006) after the board
rejected plans for a 484 age-restricted
senior housing community named
Celebrations to be built on the same
site. In 2005, at the recommendation
of flic board, a special ordinance was
approved by the mayor and council
to change the status of die site from
its previous M-3 zone industrial use
to establish zoning to permit hous-
ing for senior citizens. By providing
age-restricted residential housing, the
borough would not have had to add
services such as schools.

"We could have reapplied with the
same plans," commented State Sena-
tor Bob Smith, Edgewood Proper-
ties attorney, when he presented an
amended application which eliminates
144 housing units from the original
plan.

The new plan includes 272 condo
units-18 units with one bedroom
and 254 units with two bedrooms.
The condo units are housed in eight,
four-story buildings with elevators
containing 32 units each, and one
building with 16 condo units. There
arc also 68 townhousc units contained
in seven townhouse buildings with
eight units and two townhouse build-
ings with six, three-bedroom, units.

The amended plan would devote 68
condo units to provide for COAH af-
fordable housing requirements. These
would be rented as age-restricted units
and would be spread throughout the
condo buildings.

The amended plan proposes 721
parking spaces-which eliminates 325
spaces-and underground parking,
which was included in the earlier plans.
A smaller clubhouse and outside swim-
ming pool arc also being proposed.

The amended application also
requests two variances, one for a
reduction in the buffer area around

(Continued on page 6)

6:30 p.m. and rang the doorbell. The
exact time of the attack, as well as
other details about the crime, are being
withheld because it might hinder their
investigation.

The victim, Chinapa Virasawmi,
62, said mat he responded to the front
door of his residence in response to the
doorbell. Once at the d<x>r the assail-

ants forced their way inside the home.
They bound, gagged and stabbed the
victim numerous times before leaving
him helpless inside die house and then
fled the scene by exiting the tear of the
residence.

The victim described his assailants
as two males wearing dark clothing.
No further description is available at

More than a dozen solar panels have been installed on PSE&G utility
poles along Clinton Avenue.

Solar Panel Installation
To be Completed by 2013
By Jean Fultz

Perhaps you noticed the "solar
panels" that have appeared, almost
overnight, on utility and light poles
throughout the borough. Clusters
have sprung up in certain areas,
including Clinton, Lane and New
Brunswick avenues and Mctuchen
Road. A recent letter to the editor
in the Obsctver called the panels
"solar trees" and complained they
are an unattractive addition to the
landscape of the borough.

According to a press release
issued by Public Service Electric
and Gas Company (PSE&G) in
December, the solar panels are being
installed as part of a $515 million
Solar 4 All project, which they say
should be completed by 2013. "The
solar panels bring the benefit of
clean, renewable energy to all our
customers, and the electricity gen-
erated from them helps us combat
climate change," said Al Matos, vice
president for rcncwablcs and energy
solutions for PSE&G. "The units
are being installed in a safe, reliable
manner consistent with our normal
practices."

PSE&G received regulatory
approval in July 2009 to install
200,000 solar units in towns they
service, including South Plainfield,

in exchange for federal tax credits
and solar renewable energy credits.

A contract worth S200M was
awarded to Petra Solar, Inc. of
South Plainfield, which is supplying
their SunWave intelligent photovol-
taic solar units for installation by
PSE&G contractors Riggs Distler &
Company. The installation area in-
cludes six cities, as well as 300 rural
and suburban areas, in New Jersey.

"This new initiative will ef-
fectively double the size of New
Jersey's installed solar capacity," said
Ralph LaRossa, president and COO
of PSE&G. "That is more solar ca-
pacity than exists in any state other
than California. This latest program
is an important step in PSE&G's
commitment to promote energy ef-
ficiency; develop renewables, reduce
greenhouse gases and create new
green jobs."

Each 40-watt solar panel, weigh-
ing approximately 60 lbs., is in-
stalled in a southernly direction on
poles that are owned by PSE&G.
In addition, only poles that can
support the weight of the panel
and do not already have more than
one transformer installed on it, are
considered acceptable for installa-
tion. The electricity generated by
all 200,000 units will be returned

. (Continued on pa0e 8)

this time.
The South Plainfield Rescue Squad

responded to the scene and transported
the victim to Robert Wood Johnson
Hospital, where he was admitted.
He was listed in fair condition as
of Monday according to a hospital
spokesman.

The New Jersey State Police K-9 unit

responded to die scene to assist with the
investigation. A search of the area did
not find die suspects.

According to Police Chief John Fcr-
raro, "A theft did occur."

Anyone with information is urged to
contact Detective Vincent Campagna
of the South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment at (908) 226-7660.

High School Tiger Wrestlers
Win GMC Tournament

Fot the twelfth time in the past
14 years, the South Plainfield High
School Wrestling team again dom-
inated the Greater Middlesex Con-
ference and won the tournament
championship on January 30. Eight
Tiger wrestlers competed in the finals
and all eight won their matches. In
addition, two Tiger wrestlers placed
third.

South Plainfield won die first four
bouts, with freshman Scott Del-
Vecchio (130) scoring a pin, senior
Nick Heilmann (135) winning his
fourth straight title, freshman Corey
Stasenko (140) beating his opponent
by one point and senior Ryan Sacco
(145) winning his first championship
by a tall.

Senior Mike Wagner (189) was
named Outstanding Wrestler of the
Upper Weights after winning 4-2.
Scth Yocum (215) beat his opponent

5-4 and freshmen Anthony Ashnault
(103) and Troy Heilmann (112)
also posted wins. Heilmann was also
named Outstanding Wrestler of the
Lower Weights.

The Tigers ended up with 284
points, to Perth Am boy's second place
finish with 136.

During a quarter final match earlier
in the day, Rich Szcliga (125) had to
forfeit when he suffered a head injury
after being slammed to the mat in a
legal move by Woodbridge's Aaron
Landy. Szeliga may have suffered a
concussion.

Tyler Hunt (119) won by disquali-
fication after he was hand punched
in the nose by Monroe's Kyle Jensen.
Jensen was disqualified and Hunt
went on to finish third.

Also taking third was Bobby Sacks
(285), who won for most pins in the
shortest amount of time.

(L-R) first row: Riley third graders Gwenyth Jones, Luke Niemeyer, John
Timmerman, Lian Frederick, (back row) Exaulted Ruler Barbara Muller,
member Joe Rauh, PER Artie Sabino, Chaplin Celeste Ginder, Youth Activi-
ties Chairman Sharon Reuter, PER John Muller and Central District Vice
President Debra Czech.

Elks' Dictionaries Donation
Promotes Writing, Reading
By Patricia Abbott

The South Plainfield Elks Lodge
#2298 recently participated in the
Dictionary Project, a program that
provides third grade students with
dictionaries to help further their
education. On January 29, members
of the Elks Lodge distributed 189
dictionaries to the third grade stu-
dents at Franklin, Kennedy, Sacred
Heart and Riley schools. The project

was headed by Sharon Reuter, the
South Plainfield Elks Youth Activities
chairperson.

"The goal of this program is to
assist the students in becoming good
writers, active readers and creative
thinkers by providing students with
their own personal dictionary. This
dictionary will be useful to the
students for years to come, and the
members of the Elks arc happy to

(Continued on page 6)

Want home delivery of the Observer? Call 908-668-0010 or Email spobserver@comcast.net.
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Want to stay informed but can't make it to
borough council or BOE meetings?

Council meetings air on Comcast Channel 96 Mondays
at 7 p.m. (Check Comcast community bulletin board
for last minute time changes.) To purchase a com-
plete copy of a council or BOE meeting, contact the

Observer. BOE Meetings air on Thursdays at 7 p.m.

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
February 16 (Tuesday) February 16
March 1 March 1
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in.the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave,

ptanningboara
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Feb. 9, Feb. 23, Mar. 9, Mar. 23, Apr. 13, Apr. 27, May 11, May 25, June 8, June 22, July 13,
July 27, Aug. 10, Aug. 24, Sept. 14, Sept. 28, Oct. 12, Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec. 7.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Feb. 11, Feb. 25, Mar. 11, Mar. 25, Ape 8, Apr. 22, May 13, May 27, June 10, June 24,
July 8, July 22, Aug. 12, Aug. 26, Sept. 9, Sept 23, Oct. 14, Oct. 28, Nov. 11* and Dec. 9.*

boardofeducaiion
Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
'except where noted.
Committee of the Whole: Feb. 10, March 10 and March 31
Regular Public Meeting: Feb. 16, March 17 and April 14

Meets once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
March 3 (April to be announced)

Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building-Feb. 8, March 8

, sation
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716

taxpayers •
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
Feb. 16, Mar. 16, Apr. 20, May 18, July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov.16, Dec. 21

• ; . • • ' : . ' . . : ,

Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.
Questions? 908-757-8100
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Senior Center, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7605
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Dear Editor,
I was thrilled when I read the letter

by Alison Katla in the January 22 edi-
tion sharing the wonderful act of kind-
ness that her husband displayed. I was
the recipient of this act and I am so
grateful to the Observer for making it
possible for me to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Katla! As in the words of Francis Ba-
con, "If a man be gracious and cour-
teous to strangers, it shows he is a citi-
zen of the world, and that his heart is
no island cut off from other lands,
but a continent that joins to them."

In today's society, especially, it is
gratifying to know that there are
people who will go out of their way,
even put themselves (or their wives,
ha, ha) in danger to be of service to
others.

I am extremely thankful that Mr.
Katla noticed my husband's mistake!
Thank you for your benevolence.
You saved us a lot of headaches and
heartache!

MARYPIEKARSKI

Dear Editor,
Last week's letters by Bill Thomas

and Mike English overlooked impor-
tant facts. Let's set the record straight.

Bill complains that he and another
appointee to the Dismal Swamp
Commission had their appointments
rescinded by die 2010 council. True
enough. He fails, however, to say why.

The council by-laws forbid new ap-
pointments between Election Day
and the annual re-organization unless
it's an emergency. After losing the elec-
tion, die Democrats disregarded this
regulation and appointed two sup-
porters to five-year terms on the com-
mission anyhow. It was another case
of arrogant politicians who think the
ailes don't apply to them.

The Democrats also ignored a bor-
ough ordinance that requires adver-
tising diese positions to the public.
The idea behind advertising is to open
up the process and make sure every-
body gets to apply (not just a favored
few). Ironically, it was Bill Thomas's
wife, a former councilwoman, who
introduced this ordinance. Apparendy,
though, Bill sees no problem ignor-
ing it when it's in his best interest.
Since Bill is an attorney, I'm surprised
how he blithely ignores these man-
dates, and I'm equally surprised that
his letter failed to reveal them to the
public.

As far as Mike English goes, he also
fails the candor test. He made it sound
like Republicans appointed two of
their own to the committee. Not true.
After the spots were properly adver-
tised, Republicans appointed the only
two people who applied, neither of
whom are registered Republicans. In
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fact, both were previously appointed
to spots by the Democrats. One heads
the environmental commission, and
the other recently sat on the planning
board.

Thomas and English can bluster all
they like about "politics," but what
diey don't realize is that it's their party,
the Democratic Party, that's playing
politics. When the Democrats made
tiiis illegal appointment in December
it wasn't about appointing the best
people for die job; it was about re-
fusing to accept the results of an elec-
tion and thinking they could ignore
the law because they are above it.

Instead of trying to obstruct and
harass the 2010 council, maybe Tho-
mas and English should try working
for a better South Plainfield. The game
playing is blatant. Come on guys, your
act is getting old.

COUNCILMAN ROB BENGIVENGA

To the Editor:
The announcement was almost

three weeks ago now. I'm amazed by
the lack of response. My family and I
have discussed the library's plan to
move to a building on Montrose Av-
enue several rimes. We agree with the
objectives, the additional space and die
capabilities that come widi it will only
add to the library's form and func-
tion. But diis particular location leaves
a lot to be desired.

Our main concern is for the chil-
dren. The proposed building is, for
lack of a better term, "off the beaten
path." It is over one mile from the
current location, putting it out of
reach for anyone that walks now.
There are no sidewalks and traffic con-
trol for pedestrians is almost nonex-
istent. Situating the library far from
the center of town is not in the best
interest of the main user groups, stu-
dents and seniors. The new location
will require a new experience for many
parents giving children a ride to the
library. I'll bet that goes over real big,
in the middle of the big game.

The library's board has worked on
this problem for several years. It's a
real shame the town hasn't provided
more support, but the times being
what they are, it's not unexpected. Per-
haps the board should continue to wait
for a more "ideal" situation. In the
meantime, the complaints about the
lack of parking might be addressed by

Submit Your Letters to the Editor:

Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080, orfaxto 908-668-8819, orvia E mail:
spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is Monday.
5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by a name
and telephone number for verification. Limit let-
ters to no more than 200 words. We reserve tie
rightto refuse a letter, to edit for clarity or length,
and to limit the number of letters submitted on
tie same subject. Submission is not a guaran-
tee of publication. We do not accept anony-
mous letters. Letters are strictly opinion.

more discussion with the borough
council. Maybe more grassy areas
around borough hall, die library and
rescue squad buildings can be con-
verted to parking. Sounds bad, but
we are not privy to what has been
discussed, we're sure more oudandish
proposals have been made.

Our letter is not meant to impede
progress. It is an expression of our
concern for everyone's safety-parricu-
larly children. We use and enjoy the
library and only want what is best for
the town.

SINCERELY,
THE HARKINS FAMILY,
ROBERT, ANNE AND EMILY

Tb the Editor:
We still live in tough economic

times and local government is no ex-
ception. Our local government must
look for ways to save money. At the
start of the new year, the mayor of-
fered suggestions to the new adminis-
tration to save money: administer a
hiring freeze of all new borough em-
ployees, ask for a five percent cut in
professional service contracts and re-
negotiate existing union contracts, as
he successfully accomplished the pre-
vious year with our department heads
and DPW workers.

Within the first two meetings of
die new year, however, the current Re-
publican administration has hired back
our retired DPW superintendent as a
consultant, a former DPW employee
as a consultant and, hired a new em-
ployee.

Under normal economic times, I
would not have an issue with the hires,
but during a time when the borough
is experiencing a $600,000 deficit, I
question the judgment of hiring in
the first month of the calendar year,
knowing state aid would most likely

(Continued on page 14)

Love Your Pet's Teeth
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Donations Needed for
Project Graduation Auction

This year will mark the South
Plainfield High School PTA's 22nd
year of providing our graduating se-
niors with a Project Graduation cel-
ebration. The main purpose of Pro-
ject Graduation is to provide an all
night, safe, substance-free environ-
ment, where our graduating seniors
can celebrate together. It is a night they
will remember forever.

However, the cost for this event is
quite substantial and is rising every
year. To help support this important
event the SPHS PTA is sponsoring
our annual auction/raffle fundraiser
to be held on Saturday, March 6 from
7 to 11 p.m. (doors open at 6 p.m.)
at SPHS. All profits will go towards
Project Graduation. To obtain tickets
please see below for details.

We need your help! This impor-
tant event will not be a success with-
out the help and support of SPHS
families, especially senior class fami-
lies, community/educational organi-
zations and our local businesses.

Although we have received many
generous donations, we are still in need
of much more if we are to make Project
Graduation happen for the Class of
2010. Please support this worthwhile
cause by making a donation. Dona-
tions can be in the form of a gift card,
a single gift item, a theme gift basket
or it can be a monetary donation.

Send your donations to: South
Plainfield HS, 200 Lake St., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080, Ann: SPHS
PTA. Please make checks payable to:
SPHS PTA-Project Graduation.

Donations-need to be received
ASAP in order to be used for our auc-
tion. All families, businesses, and com-
munity/educational organizations will
be acknowledged in our program for
your contribution.

Outside Business/Corporate Dona-
tions-please ask the business or cbr-

CAREGIVER SERVICES
Marisol's Home

Caregiver Services
Family owned & operated

Providing affordable
in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Services include and are not limited to:

• Companionship • Meal prep

• Personal care • Laundry

• Transportation • Errands

• Light housekeeping • Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.

Call (732)912-9312

If you want results
for your business,

you've got to invest
in your business.

^ ^ S o u t h Plainfield

Observer
Call 908-668-0010.

poration you work for if they will
make a contribution, or if you know
of someone who can obtain a dona-
tion from a business or corporation,
please ask them for their help.

Donation Arrangements/Auction
Volunteers-To arrange for items to
be picked up directly from your home
or business, or to be an auction vol-
unteer (set-up, ticket sales or clean-
up) please contact SPHS main office
at (908) 754-4620, ext. 248 or
Sharon Miller at (908) 754-6461.

Auction Ticket Sales-For ticket in-
formation, please contact Tracey
Hartmann at (908) 755-4349. Please
provide her with your name, phone
number and the number of people
you would like at your table.

SPHS Parent/Teacher Conferences
February 17-Tickets will be on sale
and donations will be accepted. Please
visit the PTA table outside of the caf-
eteria for tickets or to make a dona-
tion.

The Class of 2010 and the SPHS
PTA sincerely appreciates your sup-
port! Together we can make this event
a success for our graduating seniors.
Together we can make a difference!

by Sharon Miller,
President, SPHS PTA

The South Plainfield PBA Local #100 raises money throughout the year
to donate to and/or sponsor local charities and youth activities. In
December the PBA donated $750 to social services. Pictured (L.-R) are
South Plainfield PBA Treasurer Frank Fusaro, Social Services Coordinator
Marge Ackerman and PBA President Peter Magnani. The money was
used to purchase grocery store gift cards to be distributed to local
families in need during the holidays.

BOROUGH NOTES

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a special meeting of the South Plainfield Borough
Council will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 16 on die following matter:

Community Development Block Grant Public Hearing
The purpose of the hearing is to provide information on the CDBG program

and the scope of eligible activities and to solicit comments, ideas and recom-
mendations for proposed municipal projects. The Governing body will select
proposed projects based on public input. Said meeting will be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfidd, NJ 07080 at 6:45 p.m. Questions should be directed to the Clerk's
Office at (908) 226-7606. Notice of this meeting has been posted on the
borough Web site and duly advertised according to law.

Joann L. Graf, Municipal Clerk

• The council authorized the for-
mation of a By-laws Review Com-
mittee to determine if the by-laws need
updating or amending. Members are
Councilmen Tim McConville, Franky
Salerno and Rob Bengivenga.

• The council authorized the cre-
ation of a special council Committee
on Affordable Housing (COAH).
Serving on the committee are Coun-
cilmen Rob Bengivenga, Ray Rusnak
and Matt Anesh.

• Scott Smith was hired as a laborer
for the Department of Public Works.

• Robert Spiegel was approved as
the Edison Wetlands Association rep-
resentative to the Dismal Swamp Pres-
ervation Commission.

• Appointed Dorothy Miele and
Pete Smith to the Dismal Swamp Pres-
ervation Commission as South Plain-
field representatives.

• Approved a letter urging the NJ
DEP to take prompt action in re-
sponse to the borough's alternate
truck route pre-application submis-
sion in August 2009.

• Waive fire permit for South
Plainfield Football Eagles awards parry
at Riley School on January 15.

• Marie Smith was promoted to
principal payroll clerk/principal per-
sonnel clerk, effective immediately.

• Renew the liquor licenses for Red
Robin and the VFW for 2010.

! LIBERTY
J A X
•SERVICE*

1-866-871-1040
www.libertytax.com

$500FF
Tax Preparation

Good at participating locations. For new customers. Not valid with other offers. Expires 2/15/10.

-.
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Knights "Don't Cook
Friday" Dinner
February 5

The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus Council #6203 is con-
ducting their annual "Don't Cook Fri-
day" spaghetti dinner on Friday, Feb. 5
at the council hall located at 334 Ham-
ilton Blvd. from 4-7:30 p.m. Price: $8/
adults, $7/seniors and $4/children.

All proceeds will be donated to die
Alzheimer's Caregivers Fund.

VFW Country Breakfast
February 7

The South Plainfield VFW located
on Front Street is holding a country
breakfast on Sunday, Feb. 7 from 8
a.m. to 11 a.m. Public is welcome.

100th Anniversary of
Boys Scouts of America
February 8

To celebrate the 100th anniversary
of the Boy Scouts of America, scouts
around the world will be holding a Spirit
of Light Candle Ceremony between
7:30 and 8 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 8.

The South Plainfield Scouting Com-
munity will be gathering in Spring
Lake Park at the gazebo at 7:15 p.m.
on that day. All former cub scouts,
boy scouts and leaders should contact
Jeff Pauls at (908) 279-4684 or E-
mail Jeff.Pauls@hoflmanequip.com
if you are going to attend.

Women's Bone and
Heart Health Lecture
February 9

A free lecture on women's bone
and heart health will take place on Tues-
day, Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Curves, lo-
cated at 27 South Plainfield Ave. The
lecture, in honor of Curves sixth anni-

versary, is free and open to the public.
Non-members will receive a free

week at Curves to help them get started
strengthening their heart and bones.

For more information and to reg-
ister, please call (908) 757-4422.

Historical Society
Monthly Meeting
February 9

The South Plainfield Historical
Society will meet on Tuesday, Feb. 9
at 7 pm. at the History Center in the
BOE building. Parking and entrance
are on Jackson Avenue. Dues for
2010 may be paid at that time. New
members are welcome.

Sacred Heart Charity
Basketball Game
February 11

Sacred Heart School, located at 149
South Plainfield Ave., will hold their
annual charity basketball game on
Thursday, Feb. 11 from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the school gym. 100% of ticket
sale proceeds to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.

Admission: $5 per person, children
three and under are free. (Children must
be accompanied by an adult). Come
join in on the fun as the Sacred Heart
School basketball teams compete against
the adults, all for a worthy cause.

For more information, call Lisa at
(908) 756-0633, ext. 10.

Girl Scouts Candy
Bar Bingo Fundraiser
February 12

The South Plainfield Girl Scout
Community's Candy Bar Bingo will
be held at Sacred Heart School cafete-
ria on Friday, Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. Admis-
sion is $5 per person in advance, $6 at
the door plus one regular-sized candy

Receive up to S1,900 in
Rebates & Tax Credits!

FREE ESTIMATE
Carrier 80%

High Efficiency Gas Furnace

$

732-906-8050 !
www.nortliernheatingcooling.com

Commercial & Residential Air Conditioning & Heating
737 New Durham Road, Edison, NJ

bar per person. Bingo games and a
make-your-own ice cream sundae bar
is included with admission price.

For tickets and information, please
call Christa at (908) 510-4089 or
Heidi at (908) 391-0134.

Pet Dental Fair
February 14

Plainfield Animal Hospital, 2215
Park Ave., is holding a pet dental fair
on Sunday, Feb. 14 from 2-4 p.m.
Bring your pet for a free dental ex-
amination and learn about the im-
portance of pet dental heakh. Give-
aways, contests, tours, tooth brush-
ing demos, door prizes, refreshments.

RSVP by Wednesday, Feb. 10 to
(908) 755-2428.

Lenten Fish Dinners
at Sacred Heart
February 19, 26, March 5,
12, 19 and 26

The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus Council #6203 and Sa-
cred Heart Church will again be spon-
soring Lenten fish dinners on Friday,
Feb. 19,26, March 5,12,19 and 26.
Dinners will be served in the Sacred
Heart School cafeteria, 149 South
Plainfield Ave., from 5 to 7 p.m.
Menu: fillet of fish (fried, broiled,
parmesan), pasta (cheese ravioli, ma-
nicotti or linguini) or pizza; fresh gar-
den salad, rice pilaf, French fries or maca-
roni and cheese, cole slaw, coffee, tea or
cold drink, plus dessert. Take out orders
are also available. Admission is $8 for
adults, $7 for seniors and $4 for chil-
dren. Pay at the door. Stations of the
Cross will be held in the church at 7 p.m.

Comedy Show at
Grant School
February 21

Grant School is holding a comedy
night fundraiser on Friday, Feb. 27 at
the Senior Center featuring national
touring comedian Dave Reilly. Seats
are limited-reserve now. Tickets are
$25 each. Show starts at 7:30 p.m.
Bring your own food and drinks.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. All profits
to be used for Stokes trip.

For tickets and information, call
Debbie at (908) 227-7834, E-mail
dpetel851@comcast.net or call Chris-
tine at (908) 705-4201.

S E N I O R C E N T E R Calendar
Coming Up
Feb. 10-Sands Casino
Feb. 18-Showboat Casino
April 25-27-Wheeling, WV
May13-15-Washington, DC
June 7-10 Niagara Falls
(Call the senior center for more info)

MONDAYS
Silver Sneakers 8:30 am
Crocheting 9:30-11:30 am
Yoga 10:30 am
ArtClass 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm
Ladies Group 10 am

Call (908) 754-1047 for more info or visit
www.southplainfieldnj.com

WEDNESDAYS
Aerobics 8:45 am
Line Dancing 10 am
Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Crocheting 1 pm
Tai Chi 2 pm

THURSDAYS
Active Seniors 8:30 am
Shopping Trip 9 am
Crafts Class 10 am
Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
(Closed February 12 Lincoln Birthday)
Bingo 10 am-2 pm

Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool, cards,
board games, computer classes, exercise,
art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.
Lunch Served Monday-Friday.

| Senior Center is open daily 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Closed Saturdays and Sundays

Boy Scout Troop 125
Spaghetti Dinner
February 27

Boy Scout Troop 125 is hosting a
spaghetti dinner at the VFW Post
#6763, 155 Front St., on Saturday,
Feb. 27 from 3 to 8 p.m. Menu in-
cludes: spaghetti and meatballs, salad,
bread, drinks and dessert. Take out avail-
able. Price per person is $5. The money
raised will be used for summer camp.

For more information, call Maria
at (908) 303-8314

Out of Town

Medical Qi Gong
Meditation Class
February 6

Free and open to everyone, Medi-
cal Qi Gong is a course of meditation
exercises being offered at Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church in Scotch
Plains on Saturday, Feb. 6 from 10:30
a.m. to 12 p.m. Please be on time;
once class begins we will not be able
to interrupt the session. Join us and
become energized from the inside out

and experience a more physically and
emotionally balanced self.

For more information call (908)
232-5678.

Upscale Singles
Dance Party
February 6

Steppin' Out Singles will hold a
dance party on Saturday, Feb. 6 at 8
p.m. at the Crowne Plaza Clark ball-
room, 36 Valley Rd. in Clark. Ages
40 and up; no jeans/sneakers. $15
admission.

For information and directions, call
(732) 574-0100.

Monmouth Symphony
Orchestra Concert
February 7

The Monmouth Symphony Or-
chestra will present a concert of scenes
and areas from the operas of Puccini
conducted by Roy Gussman on Sun-
day, Feb. 7 at 31 p.m. at the Count
Basie Theatre, 99 Monmouth St. in
Red Bank. A preconcert talk about
the day's event will be presented in die

TV"

„ . „ &ALLOUR
Come ;n& enjoy NEWLY REDUCED
$14 HAIRCUTS PRICES
*CUJSFORKIDS*$5+AGE

GompUme*ti&>itf. Nail Alt at/Maniauie- $f6

t/Pedicure. S19

There's ordinary
post-hospital

subacute rehab care.
then there's

AT CEDAR OAKS
Subacute Reinvented <* Luxury Redefined

Learn about the AristaCare difference
1311 Durham Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

CARF Accredited Rehabilitation
& Stroke Center

732.287-9555
www.aristacare.com
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theatre at 2:15 p.m.
Ticket prices arc adults $30, seniors

$25, students $5. For ticketing, call
(732) 842-9000. To learn more
about die MSO, visit their Web site at
www.monmouthsymphony.org.

Fish, Inc. 40th
Annual Meeting
February 8

The annual meeting of Fish, Inc.,
Dunellen Area, an all volunteer non-
profit organization, will be held on
Monday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in The
First Presbyterian Church, 218 Dun-
ellen Ave. The meeting is open to the
public. Refreshments will be served.
Programs include food and clothing
distribution, holiday meals and Christ-
mas gifts. Volunteers always needed.

For more information, visit our
Web site atwwwfishdunellenarea.org.
or call (732) 356-0081.

Woodbridge WOWs
Business Meeting
February 10

Woodbridge Widows Or Widow-
ers will conduct a business meeting
on Wednesday, Feb. 10 at 7 p.m. in
die Children's Room of the Main Li-
brary, located at George Fredrick Plaza,
Rte. 35, Woodbridge. Light refresh-
ments to follow. All widows and wid-
owers are welcome to attend.

For more information, call (732)
381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.

Through the Night at
Crossroads Theatre

A powerful and provocative play
that brings to life an urban commu-
nity-one male at a time, Through the
Night will be presented at Crossroads
Theatre, 7 Livingston Ave. in New
Brunswick, beginning Thursday, Feb.
11 through Sunday, Feb. 21. Tickets:
$40-$65.

For tickets and showtimes, call
(732) 545-8100.

FEBRUARY 9

From Pattie, Chris and the

Almost Famous Players gang

Stultuxltan
Woman 5
N E W S

The Suburban Woman's Club of
South Plainfield has finalized plans for
a luncheon fashion show for the ben-
efit of Autism New Jersey, the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs Special State Project and the
club's scholarship fund.

The event will be held on Sunday,
April 25 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the South
Plainfield Senior Center, 90 Maple
Ave. The fashions will be provided by
Dress Barn of South Plainfield.

Tickets will be $20. Door prizes,
gift and basket taffies and a 50/50
raffle will be featured.

Contact Chairperson Natalie Ber-
gen at (908) 756-8679 for further
information.

Front Street Farmer's Market Grand Opening
Front Street Farmers Market held a grand opening celebration on January 30. Owned by Tramontano Produce, the store
is managed by Bob Tanganelli. On hand for the ribbon cutting ceremony were (L-R) Linda Tanganelli, Mary Tramontano,
Mary Jane Finnerty, Bob Tanganelli, John Tramontano, Mayor Charles Butrico, John Stalakis of Sherban's Diner and
Restaurant, John Tramontano, Jr. and Peter Ganiaris, also from Sherban's. The new produce market, located across the
parking lot from Sherban's on Front Street, is open seven days a week from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday,
and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays. Beginning February 2, senior citizens receive a 10% discount every Tuesday.

Haiti Relief Donations Qualify for Immediate Tax Relief
People who give to charities pro-

viding earthquake relief in Haiti can
claim these donations on the tax re-
turn they are completing this season.

'Americans have opened their hearts
to help those affected by the Haiti
earthquake," said IRS Commissioner
Doug Shulman. "This new law pro-
vides an immediate tax benefit for the
many taxpayers who have made gen-
erous donations."

"Taxpayers who idenuae deductions
on their 2009 return qualify for this
special tax relief provision, enacted
January 22," said New Jersey's IRS
spokesperson Gregg Semanick. "Only
cash contributions made to these chari-
ties after January 11, and before March
1, are eligible. This includes contribu-
tions made by text message, check,
credit card or debit card."

Taxpayers can benefit from their do-
nations, almost immediately, by filing
their 2009 returns early, filing elec-
tronically and choosing direct deposit.
Refunds take as few as ten days and can
be direcdy deposited into a savings,
checking or brokerage account, or used
to purchase Series I U.S. savings bonds.

The new law only applies to cash
(as opposed to property) contribu-
tions. The contributions must be
made specifically for the relief of vic-
tims'in areas affected by the January
12 earthquake in Haiti. Taxpayers have
the option of deducting these contri-
butions on either their 2009 or 2010
returns, but not both.

To get a tax benefit, taxpayers must
itemize their deductions on Schedule
A. Those who claim the standard de-
duction, including all short-form fil-
ers, are not eligible.

Taxpayers should be sure their con-
tributions go to qualified charities.
Most organizations eligible to receive
tax-deductible donations are listed in
a searchable online database available

on IRS.gov under "Search for Chari-
ties." Some organizations, such as
churches or governments, may be
qualified even though they are not listed
on IRS.gov. Donots can find out more
about organizations helping Haitian
earthquake victims from agencies such
asUSALTJ.

The IRS reminds donors that con-
tributions to foreign organizations
generally are not deductible. IRS
Publication 526, Charitable Contri-
butions, provides information on
making contributions to charities.

Federal law requires that taxpayers
keep a record of any deductible dona-
tions they make. For donations by text

message, a telephone bill will meet the
recordkeeping requirement if it shows
the name of the donee organization, the
date of the contribution and the amount
of the contribution. For cash contribu-
tions made by other means, be sure to
keep a bank record, such as a cancelled
check, or a receipt from the charity show-
ing the name, date and amount of the
contribution. Publication 526 has fur-
ther details on the recordkeeping rules
for cash contributions.

This year's special Haiti relief pro-
vision is modeled on a 2005 law that
allowed taxpayers to deduct donations
they made during January 2005 as if
they made the donations in 2004.

SPHS Music Boosters

MIJSICNQTES

South Plainfield High Scfiool
Winter Guard, led by Instructors
Mary Ecklund and Lauren Hart-
ong, have started their season. The
Winter Guard took first place with
a score of 46.3 on January 23 at
West Orange High School and on
January 30 they took fourth place
out of seven in their category with
a score of 57.9 at Hillsborough
High School.

The guard's next competition
will be on Saturday, Feb. 13 in
Mineola, N.Y.

Our canning drive will be held
on Saturday, March 20 and Friday,
March 26.

Submitted by Tracey Hartmann

Please patronize our advertisers.
They allow us to bring you
the best of South Plainfield!

908-755-0313
Fax: 908-755-7145

1621 Park Ave • South Plainfield, NJ 0708(
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1425 New Market Ave., South Plainfield"
Open Monday-Saturday 8AM-6™ Sunday 8A"-5PM
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Experience CurvesSmart'
Now there's a workout that keeps you motivated like never before to get
the results you want.

OPEN HOUSE 8:30-7:30PM, February 9th

908-757-4422
27 South Plainfield Ave.

South Plainffeld, NJ 07080
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Elks' Dictionaries Donation
Promote Writing, Reading
(Continued from page 1)
be able to make this donation to the
children of our town," Reuter ex-
plained.

"The Dictionary Project is a won-
derful literacy project. Providing dic-
tionaries to these youths goes far be-
yond the basics that come to mind;
spelling, pronunciation and defini-
tions. It increases self confidence and
self-reliance helping children with
problem solving skills they will need
with writing, creative thinking and
more. The phrase 'look it up' will no
longer seem a tedious chore," she
added.

The dictionaries presented to the
excited children have numerous addi-
tional features such as fun facts, mul-
tiplication tables, the planets, and the
50 United States, along with the
American Flag, Declaration of Inde-
pendence, maps of the world, sign lan-
guage and biographies of the U.S.
presidents. The last page of the dictio-
nary held a surprise for the children,
the longest word in the English lan-
guage which contains 1909 letters.

Debra Czech said, "The Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks is dedi-
cated to the youth in our community
Our youth activities programs are
among the finest in the nation and the
Dictionary Program ensures our youths
have the took necessary for a quality
education-after all, they are our future
leaders of tomorrow!"

Riley Principal Al Czech and third
grade teachers looked on as the chil-

dren delved into their new books, chat-
tering and exclaiming over the con-
tents. Al Czech said, "The Riley School
third graders are very grateful to the
Elks for their generosity in providing
our children with new dictionaries It
is because of organizations like the Elks
that make South Plainfield a special
place. Thank you from the faculty and
staff of Riley School."

Third grade teacher Lara Kensey said,
"The third grade students of Franklin
School were delighted to receive the
dictionaries from the Elks Lodge. Ex-
citement filled the room after a brief
presentation by the members of the
Elks to familiarize them with the book.
They loved that the book was more
dian just a dictionary, but also filled
with many sections related to current
topics being studied. The students
have been given a gift that will enrich
their lives."

Also in attendance were Elks mem-
bers Barbara Muller, exalted ruler;
Debra Czech, Elks central district vice
president; Joe Rauh, member South
Plainfield Lodge #2298 and Art
Sabino, Sr., past exalted ruler.

The Dictionary Project was found-
ed in 1995 by Mary French of Charles-
ton, S.C. The sole mission of this non-
profit organization is "to distribute
dictionaries to as many third graders as
possible in the 50 United States and
our environs."

The students at Roosevelt School
will receive their dictionaries on Fri-
day, Feb. 12.

_ 7 am-4 pm / ID per month
Must be entering I st, 2nd or 3rd Grade

Must Register for July & August
Must Pick Up by 4 pm (late care available for a fee).

Kennedy School third graders receive dictionaries donated by the local Elks.

Assemblyman Diegnan Named Chair
Of Assembly Education Committee

Assembly Speaker Sheila Oliver has
named Patrick Diegnan chairman of
the Assembly Education Committee
for the 214th session of the legislature.

In learning of the appointment As-
semblyman Diegnan said, "It is an
honor to be named chairman of this
important committee. As President
Obama said in his State of the Union
address, "the best anti-poverty program
is a good education!' Nothing has a
more positive effect on die lives of

our citizens than the opportunity to
achieve a quality education. Educa-
tion is the key to opportunity and
achievement in this greatest of democ-
racies, the United States of America.

"I look forward to working with
Governor Christie and all members of
the Senate and the General Assembly
in addressing bodi the cost and qual-
ity of providing pre-K through 12
education to our children. I was heart-
ened to hear the governor, in his inau-

Is Your "Shoe Box" Ready?
Well, have allyour tax forms been received yet? If so, it'stimetomake
an appointment with us to discuss the year just ended, and plan for
the year that just started. Call to set upafree review and consultation.

Oak Tree Accounting Associates
142 Oak Ifree Avenue, South Plainfield
Certified Public Accountants 9 0 8 - 2 7 9 - 6 0 9 2

James R Belz, CPA, MBA

lOE FASAftom 732.752.3555 w

FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
We've got a special attraction for you....

Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces -
Paired Up For Peak Performance!

gural address, identify education as
one of his top priorities. I am eager to
get to work on addressing die myriad
of challenges which face our state. I
welcome the input of not only the
residents of the 18th District but all
of those who care about the future of
our kids. My legislative office is lo-
cated at 908 Oak Tree Ave. in South
Plainfield. The phone number is
(908) 757-1677 and the E-mail ad-
dress is AsmDiegnan@njleg.org."

Planning Board
Application
-(Continued from page I)
the property edge (a 25-foot buffer is
required). The second affects the set-
back from the parking areas. The re-
quirement is a 20-foot setback and
Edgewood Properties is seeking to
reduce it to 9 to 12 feet.

When the planning board rejected
the initial plans for age-restricted units
by a vote of 5-4, the case was referred
to the courts in June of 2006. In
October 2007 the court found for
the developer. But before Morris
could build, the recession had hit.

In 2009, to promote business and
building, the New Jersey State Legis-
lature voted for the Economic Stimu-
lus Act, eliminating the restricted age
provision.

The planning board will continue
to hear the application on Tuesday,
March 9.

Now Open!
For the finest quality and variety
of fresh fruits, vegetables, dairy,
bakery and more, at great prices!

Fresh Bakery on premises every day! Breads - Rolls - Muffins - Cakes - Pies - Pastries
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Fresh Dairy, Milk, Eggs & more! Fresh Cut Flowers. Gift & Fruit Baskets.
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at the end of Oak Tree Ave,
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3ft. & 6ft. Subs Place your
Deli & Cheese Platters orders
Delicious Salads tod°y!
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SCHOOL BOARD Briefs
The following occured at the Janu-

ary 20 Board of Education meeting:
• A musical presentation was given

by the middle school students.
• The following high school stu-

dents and staff were recognized for
2009/2010 fall sports: Field Hockey
Coach Cheryl Hughes and players
Kaitlin Muglia, Michelle Gustafson
and Joelle Butrico; Boys Soccer Coach
Anthony Perfilio and players Stephen
Coppi, Sam Tejada, Christian Villalva,
Bryant Villamarin, as well as Joseph
Gonzalez and Michael McHugh, both
All Aiea-Courier News; Girls Soccer
Coach Dana Curcio and player Jenna
Heckel and Blue Division Sportsman-
ship Awards to Dana Curcio, Jessica
Wilson and Danielle D'Ambrosio;
Girls Volleyball Coach John Ferguson
and players Brittany Aivarado and
Bianca DiDolce; Gymnastics Coach
Meredith Garofalo and members
Alexis Alba and Gina Longo; Foot-
ball Coach Philip McGuane and play-
ers Malcolm Austin, Troy McNair,
Jeffrey Praul and Brandon Downes;
Boys Cross Country Coach Mike
Capizola and members Conner Keane,
Richard Szeliga and Christopher
Marrone; Middle School Boys Cross
Country County champions second
consecutive year with a 15-0 record:
Coach Kevin McCann and members
Philip Aquilina, Wesley Bowe, Adam
Butrico, Ryan Bythell, Nick Castagno,
Diego Chumpitaz, Javier Cruz, Adam
Daubert, Chris Fowles, Bryan Gillen,
Jordan Mandel, Justing Marks, Steven
Merrill, Cody O'Connor, Michael

HEATING
OIL

We offer the SAME
HIGH QUALITY OIL

as the big companies,
but at a MUCH
BETTER PRICE!

RG Fuel Oil
Call: 908-930-6678

South Plainfield, NJ • 100 gal. minimum

LEGAL NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 1873

#1873 entitled: AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING
A CODIFICATION AND REVISION OF THE
ORDINANCES OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIELD, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY; PROVIDING FOR THE
MAINTENANCE OF SAID CODE; REPEALING
AMD SAVING FROM REPEAL CERTAIN
ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED HEREIN;
ESTABLISHING A PENALTY FOR ALTERING
OR TAMPERING WITH THE CODE; AND
MAKING CERTAIN CHANGES IN PREVIOUSLY
ADOPTED ORDINANCES AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING THE FEES FOR THE SOUTH
PLAINFIELD COMMUNITY POOL FOR THE
YEAR 2010 was presented for adoption alter a
public hearing was held by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield on
Monday, February 1, 2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk

$31.34 February 5,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 1874

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT; AN
ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 136 OF THE
CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAIN-
FIELD ENTITLED: "ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES",
SPECIFICALLY, ARTICLE 136-2: "FEES", FOR
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY was presented for adoption after a public
hearing was held by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainfield on Monday, February
1,2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

ATTEST:
Joann Grai/Municipal Clerk

$28,97 February 5,2010

Olano, Isaiah Reels, Edward Sheaffer,
Ryan Walsh and Adam Butrico-GMC
Middle School Cross Country County
champion.

The board approved the following:
• A resolution in support of local

boards of education; tuition-free for
graduate courses for staff members;
middle school eighth grade trip to
Washington, D.C. and Baltimore, Md.
and the high school Model United
Nations Club trip to Washington,
D.C;
, • The Grant School drama co-
advisor's resignation; appointment of
Erica Hapstak as high school guidance
counselor, Joretta Strayhorn as Ken-
nedy/Franklin School student assis-
tance counselor, and Kathleen Mor-
gan as high school physical education
long term substitute teacher;

• 2009/2010 extra auricular ap-
pointments: David Knarr-National
Honor Society co-advisor; Taryn
Decker-National Honor Society co-
advisor I; David Knarr-Project Accel-
eration co-teacher; Taryn Decker-Proj-
ect Acceleration co-teacher; Christine
Briskin-musical vocal director; Jessica
Kubek-musical choreographer; An-
drew Cassano-yearbook advisor; Col-
leen Ranney-yearbook co-advisor and

Your
Health

Matters
to Us.
FREE DELIVERY

Regional Hospice
& Homecare Provider

Michelle Thompson-middle school
homework club co-advisor;

• 2009/2010 residency investiga-
tor appointment of James Darby;

• H1N1 clinic nursing assistants/
bus drivers' payments to be reim-
bursed by Middlesex County;

• 2009/2010 substitute appoint-
ment/reappointments: Nirmala Patel
as substitute instructional support
aide; 2009-2010 related services ap-
pointment to special education stu-
dents; sick day payment to the estate
of Mary Ellen Douras; appointment
of Juliann Bickunas as Future Stars
Preschool aide;

• 2009-2010 adult and continu-
ing education appointments: Joy Ha-
vens-basket weaving and Linda Che-
hade-belly dancing;

• Appointment of William Hyb-
beneth, Jr. to serve as the board's ne-
gotiator for collective bargaining;

• Rescind resolution regarding resi-
dency hearings;

• Approve professional develop-
ment workshop-First Aid Training,
travel expenditures, services agreement
with Paetec Communications, Inc. for
telephone and data services and Cor-
rective Action Plan of 2008-2009
school year audit.

Christina LoBosco Namedjuniorjournalist
Kennedy School fourth grader

Christina LoBosco has been named a
winner in the Junior Journalist con-
test. Her submission of the poem,
"Candle, Candle," has earned her a din-
ner for her family courtesy of Home-
town Heros.

Students should submit their origi-
nal written works to their teachers,
school principal or the Observer office
at 1110 Hamilton Blvd.

Winners will receive a catered din-
ner for their families from Hometown
Heros and will be honored at a year-
end banquet in May. Junior Journal-
ists also have the opportunity to win
the Ruth Kurland Memorial $1,000
savings bond which will be awarded
at the banquet.

Junior Journalist Christina LoBosco
with teacher Cynthia Severino.

For more information, call the
Observer at (908) 668-0010.

Candle, Candle
By Christina LoBosco, Fourth Grade

Candle, candle shining bright,
You're always there throughout the night.

Candle, candle shining bright,
Don't go out without a fight.
Candle, candle smelling sweet,

You're always there to comfort me.
Candle, candle burning fast,

Don't let one of your drips be your last.

Major Medical &
Medicare Billing
Available

• Hospital Beds

Wheelchairs

Walkers

• Diabetic, Surgical &
Ostomy Supplies

Wound Care

' Oxygen

To Our Valued Customers,
We wish you a healthy and happy New Year! With this New Year

brings many new insurance plan issues and changes. We realize the

information you receive from your insurance company can be

confusing and misleading, and we would like to let you know

there is a good chance YOU DO HAVE A CHOICE.

Many insurance companies are suggesting you transfer your

medications to mail order. This usually does not mean you are

unable to continue to allow us to fill your prescriptions. Please stop

by or give us a call so we may go over your specific options according

to the rules of your plan. Oftentimes, we can continue to service

you without any change of co-pay or participation.

We look forward to seeing you soon and as always, we appreciate

your business and it is our pleasure to service you and your family..

With sincere thanks,

Bill Ashnault, RPh, Sandy Severini, Tom Cassio & the Staff

Twin City Pharmacy
& Surgical

Tel. (908) 755-7696 • Fax (908) 755-6003
1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield

, Bill Ashnault RPh.-Owner • Sandy Severini- Owner
I Tom Cassio Jr. - Owner • lames Kim, RPh

24-Hour Emergency Care Service ~ Free Delivery
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Children's Author Visits Franklin School

Author Marcie Aboff addresses Franklin School students.

V~ By Patricia Abbott

Third grader Magda Tarnawaska
with author Marcie Aboff

Franklin School students received a
special treat, a visit from children's
author Marcie Aboff on January 20.

Aboff, an Edison resident, is the au-
thor of more than 50 picture books,
chapter books, magazine stories and
activity books. Some titles include
The Giant Jelly Bean Jar, Hootie Joins
In and Raising Pilot. The student

report
• On Jan. 19 Theophilu Melvin

Ammons, 41, of Plainfield was ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated,
failure to stay right and driving on a
suspended license.

• On Jan. 20 Robert A. Mitchell,
45, of Edison was arrested for driving
while intoxicated, speeding, careless
driving and reckless driving.

• On Jan. 22 Ishmael S. Sesay, 26,
of Somerset was arrested for posses-
sion of a controlled substance.

• Geoffrey J. Pridgeon, 50, of
South Plainfield was arrested for main-
tenance of lamps, driving on a sus-
pended license and two outstanding
warrants.

• On Jan. 25 Alvin Barthe, 51, of
South Plainfield was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated and careless driv-
ing.

•Kstes Express Lines on Holly-
wood Avenue reported the theft of
two trailers from their yard.

A Source lor Mtifal/Itaital/Wclliiess Professionals

Advanced Chiropractic
Welt tess Cente IL
• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,

weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica
• Personal Injury • Bulging and herniated discs

• Convenient hours Mon.-Sat. • Walk-ins Welcome

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0, South Plainfield

(908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711
16 years experience Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
COSMETIC & GENERAL DENTISTRY

281 Durham Avenue, South Plainfield (908) 791-0900

"EXAM "&.""" "ONLY * ' " "

CLEANING
X-RAYS

IN OFFICE
B L E A C H I N G REGULAR'599 ]

OB DISCOUNTS. lixriKLS 2-19-2010 ' ' OR DISCOUNTS FXPIHILS 2-19-2010

Dr. Loay Deilallah, DDS • Most Insurance Accepted * Se llabla EspanoT

body was divided into two groups,
K-2 and grades three and four. The
K-2 program was called "Story Fun."
The youngsters had the opportunity
to act out her stories. "What's Your
Story?" was presented to grades three
and four to encourage the students to
get excited about writing.

Librarian Kim Alongi coordinated
a contest with Marrie's book, The Gi-
ant Jelly Bean Jar. Each student had a
chance to guess the number of jelly
beans in a jar. The closest guess per
class narrowed down the winners. The
grand prize was having lunch with the
author. A very excited Magda Tarnawa-
ska, a third grade student, was thrilled
to be chosen. She said, "Fm so lucky
and can't wait to meet Marcie Aboffl"

The Franklin PTA awarded two
randomly chosen students with free
autographed copies of AbofFs books.
Winners were fourth grade student
David Adams and first grader Sophie
Contreras.

"It was a pleasure having Marcie
Aboff present her program, "What's
Your Story?" to our third and fourth
graders. Her enthusiasm and expertise
about writing truly left our students
inspired," commented Alongi.

Project Graduation
Auction/Raffle
Tickets On Sale

The South Plainfield High School
PTA will be hosting the annual auc-
tion/raffle on Saturday, March 6 from
7 to I I p.m. in the SPHS gym.
(Doors open at 6 p.m.). All profits
benefit Project Graduation for the
Class of 2010. Ticket price is $12. To
obrain tickets, contact Tracey Hart-
mann at (908) 755-4349. This event
has sold out in past years, so call as
soon as possible for tickets.

For additional information or to
make a donation, please contact Sharon
Miller at (908) 754-6461. This is agreat
event for a very worthwhile cause. We
look forward to you joining us in sup-
port of the Class of 2010. Together we
can make a difference.

Get Involved!
Run for Your
Local School Board

The South Plainfield School Dis-
trict has information available for citi-
zens interested in running for a va-
cant seat on the Board of Education.

Candidates must file a nominating
petition with the local school board
in order to get their name on the bal-
lot for the annual school election. The
current deadline to submit die nomi-
nating petition is 4 p.m. on Monday,
March 1. The election is scheduled for
Tuesday, April 20.

ft. Patt&te Vt&zvU, -m.v.
Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine

Office Houre by Appointment
Saturday Appointments Available
(90B) 756-7500

285 Durham Avenue
Bldg. E, Suite 2B
South Plainfield
Corner of Durham Ave. & Helen St.

Hospital Affiliations: St. Peter's University Hospital, J.F.K. Medical Center

Saati. PlalttjieU
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John L. Rutowski, III thinks the solar panels are "a great thing."

Solar Panel Installation
directly to the distribution system,
enough to power approximately
20,000 homes while eliminating more
than 76 million pounds of carbon
dioxide emissions.

"In addition, we have made a com-
mitment to hiring locally. Unlike some
companies that choose to outsource
much of their work, we provide jobs
to complete the manufacturing pro-
cess here in New Jersey, where our
products are being installed through
the PSE&G contract," said Dr. Shiliab
Kuran, Petra Solar's CEO and presi-
dent. The company has added 75 em-
ployees since last March and expects
to employ a total of 165 people by
the end of this year.

Rnke Ndra, owner of Rushali's Little
Store on Clinton Avenue said, "It is a
great idea. They should promote this

house to house. It's natural energy;
you can save a lot of money [on en-
ergy bills]."

Another neighbor, John L. Rutow-
ski, m , who has lived on the corner of
Chary Street and Clinton Avenue for
the past 18 years, also said it was a
great idea, and is not bothered by the
dozen or so solar panels now lining
his street. "They can come and put
them on my house and in my back-
yard, if they want. I think it's a great
thing; we are saving money. I think
there should be a law that any new
house that is built should have at least
one [solar panel] per house."

For more information regarding the
solar energy project, visit www.pseg.
com/solar4all/. For information on
Petra Solar, Inc., visit their Web site at
www.petrasolar.com. View more pho-
tos at www.spobserver.com.

We Deliver.
While daily newspapers struggle with shrinking circulation,
and less local news, more and more readers are turning to
the Observer to get news about South Plainfield.

And, according to a market research study commissioned
by the New Jersey Press Association, 73% of New Jersey
adults rely on newspapers for local shopping information.
And that's a good reason to advertise.

„ , South Plainfield
GBserver

South Plainfield's Official Newspaper

The very best way to reach local consumers.

For advertising or subscription information, stop in
our office at mo Hamilton Boulevard or call 908-668-0010.

Automotlvi

A Job Done Right

'Family Owned?:
Since 1989

15' Time Customers receive $5
off on a Lube, Oil, and Filter

Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00

1321 Park Ave

So Plainfield NJ O7O8O

Introducing our
18 Month or 18.000 Mile

Limited Warranty.

A 50% longer warranty shows

we're serious about fixing your

car properly the first time and

we put it in writing.
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BOE Fills Two Counselor
and Other Positions

Erica Hapstak

By Libby Barsky

The Board of Education filled two
counselor positions, a residency in-
vestigator, continued the term of a
long-term substitute, and hired a ne-
gotiator to represent the board in col-
lective bargaining with the NJEA at
their Janurary 20 meeting.

Erica Hapstak, who graduated in
June with a master's degree in counse-
lor education and school counseling
from Kean University and a B.A. from
Rutgers, will replace Cheryl Fox as high
school guidance counselor. Hapstak in-
terned at Carteret High School and three
elementary schools in Carteret. She be-
gan her new position on January 25.

Joretta Strayhorn, who holds a
master's degree in health education
from East Carolina University and a
B.S. degree in biology from Winston-
Salem State University N.C., had been
appointed as the temporary student
assistance counselor at. Kennedy and
Franklin Elementary schools in Au-
gust, replacing Kristen Soos who was
on a leave of absence. The word tem-
porary was removed from .Strayhorn's
title when she was appointed student
assistance counselor for Kennedy and
Franklin Schools. Prior to coming to
South Plainfield, most of Strayhorn's
16 year experience had been with
health education and substance abuse
education/consulting.

Kathleen Morgan, a member of the
South Plainfield High School Class
of 2005 and a 2009 graduate of The
College of New Jersey with a BS de-
gree in health and exercise science, was
appointed as high school physical edu-
cation long-term substitute for teacher
Natalie Zeno-Carr, who has been on
parenthood leave since November 9.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

January 27, 2010
Public Notice is hereby given that the following
action was taken by the South Plainfietd Planning
Board at its' meeting held on January 26, 2010.

A. Case #08-07-Ryan 100 Holdings, LLC. Block
477; Lot 1; 100 Ryan Street. The applicant's
request for preliminary & final site plan
approval was hereby GRANTED subject to
additional voluntary conditions.

Respectfully submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Recording Secretary-Planning Board

$27.58 Februarys, 2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

February 1,2010

Public Notice is hereby given that the following
action was taken by the South Plainfield Board of
Adjustment at its' meeting held on January 28,2010.

A. Case #02-10-Cedric & Sandra Johnson. Block
137; Lot 112 Hill Hollow Road. The applicant's
request to allow an existing shed to remain in
its' present location was hereby GRANTED
subject to additional voluntary conditions.

B. Case #03-10-Tim MacPherson & Jeanette
Pena. Block 438; Lot 2.05; 222 Woolworth
Avenue. The applicants' request to allow an
existing shed to remain in its' present location
was hereby GRANTED subject to additional
voluntary conditions.

C. Case #34-09-Jacquelyn MacLean & Kimberly
Kenny. Block 229; Lot 31; 3148 Park Avenue.
The applicant's request to allow an existing
shed to remain in its' present location was
hereby GRANTED subject to additional
voluntary conditions.

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary-Board of Adjustment

Zeno extended her unpaid leave of
absence to June 30. Morgan will con-
tinue as longterm substitute through
February 28.

James Darby, school resource officer,
was appointed residency investigator to
work a maximum of 10 hours a week at
an hourly rate of $30. The position
also provides Darby with a cell phone
and camera to be used for investigaion
only, identifying and monitoring the
residence of pupils attending school in
the district. The board has a strict policy
requiring proof of family residency for
pupils to attend any school in South
Plainfield. If the paperwork is inadequate
or not given, Darby investigates further
so the board can act to remove that pupil
from attending district schools and claim
tuition repayment. Darby received po-
lice certification from Middlesex County
Police Academy in 1986, served eight
years as a police officer/sergeant for the
Green Brook Police Department and
15 years at the South Plainfield Police
Department as a juvenile detective.

The board unanimously appoint-
ed William F. Hybbeneth, Jr. of Tay-
lor Whalen and Hybbeneth in Howell
to be their negotiator for the NJEA
collective bargaining contract. He will
receive $160 an hour.

The board approved seven high
school and one middle school extra-
curricular appointments: David Knarr
and Taryn Decker as National Honor
Society Co-Advisors at $914.50 each,
David Knarr and Taryn Decker as
project acceleration co-teachers at
$960 each, Christin Briskin as the
musical's vocal director at $ 1,586, Jes-
sica Kubek as the musical's choreogra-
pher at $943, Andrew Casano as year-
book co-advisor at $821 and Colleen
Ramney as yearbook co-advisor at
$2,463.75. Michelle Thompson was
appointed middle school homework
club co-advisor at $358.75.

The board added five additional
high school extracurricular activities
whose advisors will receive stipends.
Previously, the advisor positions were
held by teacher volunteers. The fol-
lowing activities were included with a
stipend amount, but no teachers were
officially appointed: drama club-one
advisor at $492; Heroes and Cool
Kids-two advisors at $491 each, Model
United Nations-one advisor $982,
Spanish Honor Society-one advisor
$982 and Student Leadership-Peer
Leaders-two advisors at $491 each.

TEAM UT members are (L-R) Chris Borns, Genna Pinto, Sean Hensley, Professor Fritz Polite, Lauren Wey, Darren
Stoltzf us and Elizabeth Pangle.

Pinto, TEAMUTinMiamiforProBowlandSuperBowl
Six students, including Genna

Pinto of South Plainfield, and one
faculty member from the University
of Tennessee in Knoxville, left for
Miami last weekend (January 30) to
work behind the scenes at the Pro
Bowl and Super Bowl XLIV

The students, all of whom want ca-
reers in sport management or jour-
nalism, will spend 10 days learning
how a large-scale sporting event is pre-
pared and carried out by working di-
rectly with the National Football
League at various Pro Bowl and Su-
per Bowl events. This is the fourth
year that a team from UT Knoxville
has gone to the Super Bowl. The team
has been asked back each year by the
Super Bowl Host Committee.

"TEAM UT has set a high standard
for working these types of elite mega-
events and adds tremendous brand eq-
uity to our university and respective
programs," said faculty adviser Fritz
G. Polite, a professor of sport man-
agement who is founding director of
the Institute for Leadership, Ethics &
Diversity (I-LEAD) and director for
community outreach and global en-
gagement in the College of Educa-
tion, Health and Human Sciences.

"Working at the Super Bowl is a
one-of-a-kind leadership experience
for these students," Polite said. "Many
former TEAM UT members cite this
experience on their resume as a reason
for being employed today"

Members were selected after writ-
ing essays about their career plans and
being interviewed.

At the conclusion of the Miami trip,

$31.34 Februarys,2010

Landscaping & Lawn Care
Over 20 Years Experience

TEAM UT members must write a re-
flection paper on their experiences with
TEAM UT and Super Bowl XLIV

Genna is a senior in journalism and
electronic media with a concentration
in news and sports journalism and
broadcasting. She currently is intern-
ing with the Lady Vols media relations
department and serves as a Partners in
Sports game day student assistant. She
is an anchor and news writer at WUTK
radio.

The other team members are Sean
Hensley of Knoxville, Lauren Wey of
Brentwood, Chris Borns of Green-
brier, Elizabeth Pangle of Loudon and
Daren Stoltzfus of Johnson City.

"The Super Bowl project combines
all the elements that constitute suc-
cessful teaching and learning," said
Bob Rider, dean of die College of Edu-
cation, Health and Human Sciences
at the University of Tennessee. "The
TEAM UT students have spent hours
preparing for this experience and will
spend many more hours of on the
job training. Experiential learning is
authentic learning and contributes
significantly to the overall educational
experience for the student."

TEAM UT pays its own way to
Miami. Team members have been rais-
ing funds to help defray their expenses.

Experience Isn't Expensive,
It's Priceless.

THE LACERDA TEAM
Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda

Sue EsDin. Michele Leavv

•

The Lacerda Team at
Century 21 Moretti Realty

122s Maple Aye., South piainflem, NJ 07080 South Plainfleld's Premier Real Estate Team \

teleflora's
red hot bouquet
Surprise your Valentine with
luscious red roses and pink lilies
in a sleek red contemporary vase
that's so hot it practically sizzles.
You'll get a very warm reception.
For nationwide same-day delivery, call
or visit our shop.
Starting at

$ C ") 95 each plus
J Z , delivery

teleflora's
two lips bouquet
Expect kisses when you give her
Teleflora's Two-Lips Bouquet, an
exotic blend of hot pink and purple tulips
in a romantic vase that looks like a tulip.
Tulips now and forever - a delightfully
different way to say "I love you." For same-
day, nationwide delivery, call or visit our shop.
Starting at

$429 5 each plus
delivery

valentine's day is Sunday, february 14

/

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield

(908)561-2808
www.mohnsflorist.com moio-s
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you know

Reach every home and business
(10,000+) in South Plainfield in

the March 26 issue of the

^ ! South PlainfieldOoserver
Your #1 Source, for South Plainfield tiews

Reserve your space by March 5 for the March 26 Observer and reach every
home and business in the borough (10,000+ circulation). For rates and
dates, call 908-668-0010 or email: spobserver@comcast.net.

•
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I Junior Journalist winner Calista
Modernel with teacher Michael
Bertram.

Calista Modernel
Named Junior
Journalist

Roosevelt School third grader
Calista Modernel has been named a
winner in the Junior Journalist con-
test Her submission of the poem, "I
Have a Dream" has earned her a din-
ner for her family courtesy of Home-
town Heros.

Students should submit their origi-
. .-• nal written works to their teachers,

school principal or the Observer office
V at 1110 Hamilton Blvd.

Winners will receive a catered din-
ner for their families from Hometown

>»' Heros and will be honored at a year-
end banquet in May of 2010. Junior
•Journalists also have the opportunity
to win the Ruth Kurland Memorial
$1,000 savings bond which wili be
awarded at the banquet.

For more information, call the
Observer at (908) 668-0010.

I Have a Dream
•i By Calista Modernel

' : | - Third Grade

I have a dream •'.*"
that the kids can sit

wherever they want.

I hive a dream
that one day prices

will not be too expensive.

My other dreams
are that in die future

bathrooms will be nice and clean
: and we won't have to pay

• to go bowling.

I have a dream
that on cold days

' ' we won't have to stand
in long lines waiting for tickets.

And my other dream
• '-• • is that we can grow a garden

in front of our school.

'.-• . My last dream is
that there will be no war.

Now it is time for me to so.

WHAT'S GOING ON IN MY TOWN

FROMABUSYBUSYMOM

All schools will be closed Monday,
Feb. 15 for Presidents' Day and Tues-
day, Feb. 16 for a teacher's professional
day.

High school parent/teacher confer-
ences will take place the evening of
Wednesday, Feb. 17.

The South Plainfield Education
Foundation will host an art auction
on Friday, April 30 and die third an-
nual wine tasting event will be held
on Friday, May 7 at the South Plain-
field Italian American CLub. Keep
checking the Observer for more in-
formation.

The middle school PTO is having a
Joe Corbi pizza and cookie dough
fundraiser through Friday, Feb. 5. The
fundraiser helps to fund the eighth
grade dinner/dance, seventh grade pic-
nic, Battle of the Teams, book fair,
Poetry Slam and honor roll picnic.
The PTO still needs die $20 per stu-
dent activity fee to offset the cost of
sponsoring these events. The Battle
of the Teams will take place on Friday,
Feb.12 at 1 p.m. and there will be a
Valentine dance that evening from 7
to 9 p.m. Parent/teacher conferences
will take place on Wednesday, Feb. 24,
1:15 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. The
PTO blood drive, with the help of the
high school student council, will take
place on Tuesday, April 13 from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. in the high school upstairs

gym-
Grant School carnation sale will

take place through Thursday, Feb. 11
and will be delivered to homerooms
the next day. The book fair will take
place Wednesday, Feb. 10 through
Thursday, Feb. 12; parent/teacher
conferences are Thursday, Feb. 25
from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. and
Battle of the Books is Friday, Feb. 26.

Future Stars parents' group meeting

is Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. in the yellow
room. The school spirit T-shirt sale ends
Friday, Feb. 12; Gertrude Hawk
fundraiser ends Friday, Feb. 19 and the
book fair is Monday, Feb. 22 through
Wednesday, Feb. 24 in the gym.

Kennedy School Market Day or-
ders are due Wednesday, Feb. 10 and
can be picked up on Wednesday, Feb.
17; the father/daughter dance is Fri-
day, Feb. 19 and the snow date is Fri-
day, Feb. 26.

Roosevelt School Student Coun-
cil Pennies for Patients fundraiser will
be held during the entire month of
February. Multi Cultural Day on Janu-
ary 28 was a tremendous undertaking
and a huge success. The book fair is
Wednesday, Feb. 17 through Friday,
Feb. 19 and the PTO Earn 'n Burn
Dance Revolution is Friday, Feb. 19
from 6 to 9 p.m. Congratulations to
the two Roosevelt School students
who were invited to join the Rutgers
University Choir.

The South Plainfield High School
Athletic Booster Club will be hosting
a comedy night at the PAL on Satur-
day, March 27. For tickets and infor-
mation, please contact Ann Marie
Scyffart at (908) 756-7543. Tickets
are $25 in advance, or $30 at the door.
BYOB and food. "

Franklin School PTO roller skat-
ing party at United Skates is Thurs-
day, Feb. 11; American Heart Asso-
ciation's "Go Red Day" is Friday, Feb.
12; Wednesday, Feb. 17 is the Go for
the Stars Space Program from 9 to
10 a.m. and Friday, Feb. 19 is Bring a
Teddy Bear to School Day

Riley School Yearbook sale is un-
derway; Gertrude Hawk Candy Sales
begins Thursday, Feb. 11 and the fa-
ther/daughter dance is Friday, Feb. 19
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Recycling Complex Presidents'Day Schedule
The recycling complex on Kenneth

Avenue will be closed on Friday, Feb.
12 for Lincoln's Birthday. The recy-
cling center will be open instead from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thursday, Feb.
11.

Recyding and yard waste will be
open as usual from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, Feb. 13. Recycling will
be open as usual from 12 to 7 p.m.

on Tuesday, Feb. 16.
Regular hours at the recycling cen-

ter are 12 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Fridays and Satur-
days. Regular winter hours at the yard
waste site are 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sat-
urdays.

Call the recycling hotline at (908)
226-7620 for updates.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllltlllllllb

C °n9ratulations

Charlie and Dabble Kurland from Hometown Heros deliver dinner to Junior %
Journalist winner Het Patel, pictured with his mom, Sunita and sister, Ruchi. §

Want to follow the ups k downs of the borough? Call 9086680010 to

SUBSCRIBE!

southplainfieldpeople

Milestones
Ashleigh Gaspari Named to Dean's List

Ashleigh R. Gaspari of South Plain-
field was named to the dean's list at
Coastal Carolina University.

To qualify for the dean's list, fresh-
men must earn a 3.25 grade point
average, and upperclassmen must earn
a 3.5 grade point average; students
must be enrolled full time.

Coastal Carolina University offers
baccalaureate degrees in 42 major fields
of study and 37 undergraduate mi-
nors. The university also offers
master's degree programs in business
administration, education and coastal
marine and wetland studies. Approxi-
mately 8,300 students are enrolled.

Petritsch Presents Paper at Medieval
And Early Modern Studies Conference

Abigail Petritsch, a sophomore ar-
cheology and history major, was one
of eight Lycoming College students
who presented papers at the fourth
annual Undergraduate Conference in
Medieval and Early Modem Studies.
The conference was held December 5
at Moravian College in Bethlehem, Pa.

Abigail presented "The Real Mean-
ing of Chivalry." A resident of South

Plainfield, she is a graduate of Bishop
George Ahr High School.

Founded in 1812 in Williamsport,
Pa., Lycoming College is a national
liberal arts and sciences institution dedi-
cated to the undergraduate education
of more than 1,400 students. Lycom-
ing is one of the 50 oldest colleges in
the nation. For more information,
visit www.lycoming.edu.

Local Students Named to East
Stroudsburg University Dean's List

A total of 1,541 students have been
named to the dean's list at East
Stroudsburg University of Pennsyl-
vania for the Fall 2009 semester of
the 2009-2010 academic year accord-
ing to Marilyn J. Wells, interim pro-
vost and vice president for academic
affairs.

South Plainfield residents named to

the dean's list are: Kevin C. Boyles,
Nicholas A. Dorey, Stephen E. Dvor-
ak Jr. and Nicholas Levendusky.

Students eligible for the dean's list
are those who have attained a 3.50
quality point average or better. The
letter grade "B" earns 3 quality points
per credit, and the grade "A" earns 4
quality points per credit.

Frank J. Gaspari Named to Dean's List
Frank J. Gaspari of South Plainfield

was named to the dean's list at Coastal
Carolina University.

To qualify for the dean's list, fresh-
men must earn a 3.25 grade point
average, and upperclassmen must earn
a 3.5 grade point average; students
must be enrolled full time.

Coastal Carolina University offers
baccalaureate degrees in 42 major fields
of study and 37 undergraduate mi-
nors. The university also offers
master's degree programs in business
administration, education and coastal
marine and wetland studies. Approxi-
mately 8,300 students are enrolled.

\
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fBUFFAM
§ Giant Sub Sandwiches 2 to 6 Feet
§ Chicken Cutlet Sandwich Platters
§ Assorted Sub Platters § Sloppy Joe Platters'
§ Sausage, Pepper & Onions § Meatball Parmesan

HOMETOWN HEROS
340 Hamilton Blvd. 9 0 8 - 7 5 5 - I I I R O (4376)

South Plainfield www.hometownherosdeli.c

"Lehigh Valley Railroad's presence impacted the social fiber of the
towns through which it passed, as well as the contributions to the

growth of New Jersey's once might)' industrial history."

Lehigh Valley Railroad

Across New Jersey
Documenting die dynamic history of the

railroad from its birth in 1875 through its
closing in 1976... Never before seen vintage
photographs from private collections of
local residents and historical societies...
And stones of chose who worked and
traveled the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Hakes a great To purchase a copy ($21.99), visit the Observer,
holiday gjftl 1110 Hamilton Boulevard or colt 908-6680010.

.
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Sports
Fundraiser Offers Taste and Fun of New Orleans
By Patricia Abbott

"Mardi Gras"
usually brings vis-
ions of parries, cos-
tumes, beads, good old
southern cooking and outra-
geous parades way down south in
New Orleans. Well, get ready! The
fun, food and revelry is about to find
its way to South Plainfield, compli-
ments of the South Plainfield Soccer
Club (SPSC.)

Step into a world of Cajun food
and fun on Saturday, Feb. 12, when
the soccer club holds its first Mardi
Gras party at the Senior Center. The
fundraiser is a change of pace from
pasta dinners and pancake breakfasts.
Authentic Cajun dishes will be cooked
from scratch at the senior center by
soccer club board member Bill Gar-
ner, a native of Mississippi. He will be
assisted by Frank Licato, Glen Obry-
ant, Mike Surowiec and Bob Bengi-
venga. The mouthwatering menu fea-
tures authentic Cajun food with a
choice of jambalaya, shrimp etouffee
and chicken gumbo, along with ap-
petizers and desserts. Beer, wine and
New Orleans style hurricane drinks
will be sold as well.

Marshall's Dixieland Band will pro-
vide toe-tapping music perfect for the

event. Mardi Gras beads and masks will
be available for purchase at the door.
A king and queen will also be selected.

Cajuns are the descendants of the
original French settlers of the Louisi-
ana region and French Canadians flee-
ing English rule. Cajun cooking is the
product of the French taking up resi-
dence in the swamps of the south.
Because most people have not experi-
enced Cajun food, Garner explained a
little bit about the main dishes saying,
"Shrimp etouffee is shrimp cooked in
a sauce that is just unbelievable. The
sauce, which is based on a roux, is
smooth and very flavorful but not
spicy Jambalaya is a little spicier. It con-
tains the trinity: celery, onions and bell
pepper, which are standard in a lot of
Cajun dishes, and two different kinds
of sausage. Chicken gumbo is king
good Cajun chicken soup, sorta. If s
made with a darker roux and is cooked
until the chicken is falling apart. It's
not hot spicy either, but it's very fla-
vorful."

Gamer, a 17year resident of South
Plainfield, is the person who suggested

Cti cctci0LLtiide...tebus vtituj, the-news- to-you>
It's easy to subscribe. Just pick up the phone or send us an email

and we can deliver the newspaper to your mailbox starting this Friday.
Call 908-668-0010, or email spobserver@comcast.net.

a Mardi Gras party to the SPSC board.
3 He does BBQ and Cajun cook-
9. ing as a hobby He grew up close
|o enough to New Orleans to en-

joy good food. He has previously
done catering, and he operated

The Memphis Barbecjuc Company,
but he now focuses on BBQ compe-
titions and fundraisers. Soccer is the
common denominator that brings this
unique event to South Plainfield. Bill
and his wife Landi have three children.
The youngest, William, also known
as "Catfish," is a keeper for the SPSC
team U13 Storm. His sisters, Jordan
and Jennifer, played soccer in high
school and then later in college.

Garner is excited about the upcom-
ing event, saying, "I grew up roaming
from the hill country of Desoto
County, Mississippi, to the Mississippi
River Bluffs in Memphis, to the rocky
hills of Crowley's Ridge in Arkansas.
I really, really love Memphis and Mem-
phis food. I can safely say that unless
someone has been to New Orleans,
they will have never had food like this."
He noted how quickly Mardi Gras
parties catch on. "We used to do the
Mardi Gras parties for a church we at-
tended. It started out with maybe 40-
50 people, and by the third year, we
had to limit it to 100 people," he said.

Don't miss out on the fun; experi-
ence a little slice of New Orleans and
the famous annual celebration.

Order tickets now; they are expected
to sell quickly. Call Bill Garner (908)
397- 3936 or Chris Sanko (908) 561-
5533 for information and tickets.

XeflDQUflBteRS
Corner oS
Oak Tree

and
Park Ave

REE
WINE & SPIRITS - v

SERVICE • SELECTION - SAVINGS

Across
From

AOP and
McDonalds

5_
Coors/Light 30-12oz Cans -$19.49
Miller Lite/Gen. Draft 30-12oz cans-$19.49
Blue Moon 2/12pk 12oz Case $25.99
Tecatc Cans 24-12ozcase : $15.99
Coronita 7oz Loose Case $15.99
Bud Light Lime Loose Bottles $19.99

Stella Artois Loose Bus 24-12oz— $24.99
Molson Ice 24-12oz Loose Cans-$17.99
Mikes Hard Lemonade 2/12 Case-$23.99
Busch/Light 30pk 12oz Cans $14.99
Keystone Light/Ice 30pk Cans $13.99
Pabst 2/12pk 12oz Case $11.99

Jack
Daniels
$39»?

Christian Brothers Brandy-750mi,—$9.99
Dekuyper Pucker m w><s 75&ni -$8.99
Admiral Nelson Spiced Rum i.7.5L$19.99
Clan MacGregor Scotch u a , $17.99
Smirnoff 80 Proof 1.7.5:. $19.99
Bacardi Light Rum 1.751. $21.99

1.751

Dewar's White Label-1.751. $31.99
Absoult Vodka 80 Proof 1.751,—-$29.99
Canadian Mist 1.751, $16.99
Seagram's 7 Crown 1.751, $18.99
Svcdka Vodka 1.751. $19.99
Di Saronno Amaretto 7.50m $21.99

<J GREAT WINE VALUES 0
Veildange all types 1.5L- $7.99 Almadetl Cabemel.Chardonnay.Merlol .^1.—$15.99
Beringer White Zinfandel isir $8.99 Santa Margherita i';,,ui GrijWSOmi,—-$19.99
Cavit Pinot Grigio 1.51, $12.99 Smoking Loon ail types 750 mt -$8.99
Yellow Tail aii types I.SL $11.99 C^Heart of Hearts ail types 75<>mLp $7.99
Corbett Canyon ail w>« i.r,i $5.99 Covey Run all types 7.wmi. $7.99
Fish Eye ail types 1.51. $9.99 Crane Lake ail types 750.ni.- $3.99

utiable RedJ3)ush,Grisp While
iix-siiius White, Sangria 51.-- $11.99

Rodney Strong Higlily Rated
Alex-aiider Valley Cabernet Sauvisnon -$19.99

»O2 Oak Tree Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

9O8-5ft1-OO5l
5^^? 9am:9Pm

THU-SAT 9am-10pm

Sacred Heart Hawks

The Sacred Heart Hawks basketball home game schedule
for the remainder ot the regular season is as follows:

9:00am SH 3rd & 4th grade boys vs. St. Augustine
February 6 10:15am SH 5th & 6th grade girls vs. St. John Vianney

12:45pm SH 5th & 6th grade boys vs. St. Mathias

(Grandparents day at SH - grandparents FREE admission)
9:00am SH 3rd & 4th grade boys vs. Immaculate Conception

February 13 11:30am SH 5th & 6th grade boys vs. St. Barts

2:00pm SH 5th & 6th grade girls vs. Immaculate Conception
3:15pm SH 7th & 8th grade boys vs. Holy Family

February 20 9:00am SH 5th & 6th grade boys vs. Immaculate Conception

I < n>l.iil Softball
Batters

By Nancy McMahon

SP Ponytaii All Star Tryouts will take place on Sunday, March 7 at Inman
Sports Club and on Sunday, March 14 at the PAL Building (indoors if inclem-
ent weather).

• Girls 12 years old and under, as of December 31, 2009, begin at 8:30-
10:30 a.m. (Check in at 8:15 a.m.).

• Girls 14 years old and under, as of December 31, 2009, begin at 10:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. (Check in at 10:15 a.m.).

Check out our new Web site at www.leaguelineup.com/spponytail.

FROM SP TIGER SKI CLUB By Lisa Petriello

SP Tiger Ski Club Faced With Cold
Conditions For Their Second Trip

The SP Tiger Ski Club
went on their second ski
wi-p c»n January- 29 to
Mountain Creek Sid Re-
sort. It was a bitter cold
night with a biting wind
and icy snow conditions
but the kids still had a great time!

Since the SP Tiger Ski Club is open
to high school aged kids, we were able

SOCCER CLUB NEWS

to make an early departure
for the mountain due to an
early release for midLi4tfn
exams. The kids got on the
mountain about 2 p.m.

The next trip is sched-
uled for Friday, Feb. 5

where they will be joining the younger
group of kids from the SP Ski Club.

By Dawn Hutchison

Spring Season Around the Corner
The South Plainfield Soccer Club

would like to thank everyone who
came out and supported our latest
fundraiser, our pancake breakfast, held
this past Sunday We served over 75
people a full breakfast, all prepared by
the wonderful folks at the South
Plainfield Elks. A special thank you to
Sharon Reutec, who worked so hard
to see that we had everything we
needed and that everything was in or-
der. To all the men and women who
cooked side by side in the kitchen, we
are truly indebted. A fine organization,
with a truly fantastic mission-to give
back to the kids in our community!

Don't forget to call for your tick-
ets for our Mardi Gras night on Friday,
Feb. 12 at the Senior Center. The
event, which runs from 7 to 11 p.m.,
will feature all that is Mardi Gras, from
authentic Cajun food, live music by
Marshall's Dixieland Band and real
Cajun fun! Beads and masks to pur-
chase, themed basket raffles, a 50/50
and many other treats throughout the

night. Tickets are $25 per person,
which includes dinner. On the menu
for the evening: hors d'oeuvrcs con-
sisting of barbequed shrimp and
stuffed mushrooms, choice of entrees,
featuring chicken gumbo, shrimp
etouffee and jambalaya, and to finish
off, pecan pie with ice cream or sorbet.
Seats are limited, get your tickets and
reserve your table by calling Chrissy at
(908) 561-5533 or Bill at (908)
397-3936.

In just a few short weeks, our out-
door spring season will be underway.
The club is always looking for help and
new, fresh ideas from our families.
Please come out and join us at our next
general meeting on Thursday, Feb. 25
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW on Front
Street. Our meetings are held down-
stairs and are open to all in the club.
Please come out and meet the coaches
and board members of the club. We
look forward to seeing you and hav-
ing you be a part of what happens in
the club!

To find
what's happening in
South Plainfield
Visit the borough's official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
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As part of Regal Cinema's "Help Us Help Haiti" collection for Tooth
Fairy's opening weekend, guests were asked to drop off toothbrushes,
toothpaste and other like necessities at the theatre. South Plainfield
D.A.R.E. Officers Dave Franchak and Sherlyn Courtney helped garner
attention for the drive by offering theater guests the opportunity to
fingerprint their children and educate guests on drinking and driving.
Also, on display were other educational D.A.R.E. resources for parents
and their children, as well as the ability for guests to sign up for the
Regal Crown Club-Regal Cinema's frequent shopper program.

Willow Grove Hosting Discussion on
Housing Solutions, Preventing Foreclosures

Willow Grove Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Road in Scotch'Plains,
is hosting a discussion on housing so-
lutions and preventing foreclosures
on Sunday, Feb. 7.

Patrice Simms, a housing counse-
lor with the Central Jersey Commu-
nity Development Corporation's
Housing Assistance Recovery Pro-
gram (HARP) will lead a discussion
on what New Jersey families facing
foreclosure can do. This is an infor-
mational session to make people aware
of their options in case they or people
dose to them find themselves in fore-
closure. HARP's mission is to rebuild
communities, one family at a time by
finding permanent solutions that sta-
bilize neighborhoods through preven-
tion, housing assistance and recovery,
financial education, and advocacy.

The adult forum begins at 11:30

a.m. following the 10 a.m. worship
Service. Childcire and children's pro-
grams are available.

For more information about Wil-
low Grove, call the church office at
(908) 232-5678, E-mail us at info®
willowgrovediurch.org or visit our Web
site at www.willowgrovechurch.otg.

WMBTOWNHEROS
.SEND-A-NAffi

We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped '
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade $ 4 9
salads-Any Bay-Any Time.

909-755-W RO (4376)

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

www.hillsidecemetery.com
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PRE ARRANGEMENTS'S/S MEDICAIB PROTECTION'CREMATION SERVICES

GREEN BURIALS
James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N.3. Lie. No. 4205

Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564

Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3382
Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 4798

Obituaries
Ann I Coppola, 76

Ann T.
( S e n e c a )
C o p p o l a
entered eter-
nal rest on
Saturday,
Jan. 30 at her
home with
her family at
her side.

Ann T. (Seneca) Coppola She was
born on the 4th of July in Winburne,
Pa. to the late Michael and Mary
(Plavetsky) Seneca.

Ann resided in New Brunswick be-
fore settling in South Plainfield in
1963.

Ann was a dedicated housewife and
mother with a special devotion to the
blessed mother. She fully enjoyed
spending time in the home and man-
aging her family. This passion lead to
her collecting "Department 56 Christ-
mas Villages." In addition to manag-
ing her family, Ann worked at Bruns-
wick Carolier Lanes and in retail at
Fortunoff in Woodbridge, as well as
assisted with the family business,
Coppola Farms in South Plainfield.

She loved gardening, baking, and
along with her husband, she was an
excellent ballroom dancer. She was a
faithful and longtime communicant
of Sacred Heart RC Church in South
Plainfield.

Ann leaves behind her devoted hus-
band of 53 years, Frank D. Coppola,
Sr.; four loving children, Frank D.
Coppola Jr., Ann V Coppola, Rev.
Anthony G. Coppola and Michael J.
and wife Dawn M. Coppola; she will
be missed by her mother, Mary Sen-
eca; three grandchildren, Joseph,
Samantha and Briana; two sisters,
Mary Jones and husband Chester- and
Ginney Phillips and husband George
and by many extended family and
friends.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Donations in her memory may be
made to the Alzheimer's Association
Northern NJ . Chapter, 400 Morris
Ave., Suite 251, Denville, NJ. 07834.

Daniel J. Nehila, 75
Daniel J. Nehila died on Tuesday,

Jan. 26 at home in Monroe.
Born and raised in Perth Amboy,

Mr. Nehila lived in Hopelawn and
South Plainfield before settling in
Monroe 12 years ago.

He worked for Commerce Clear-
ing House in Westfield in the mainte-
nance division and is a former mem-
ber of Sacred Heart RC Church.

Dan is a veteran of the U.S. Air
Force. During his enlistment he played
on the baseball team.

Being a sports enthusiast, he was an
avid Giants football fan and enjoyed
golf, bowling and basketball. In addi-
tion, Dan also participated as an assis-
tant coach with the South Plainfield
Junior Baseball Club.

He is predeceased by his first wife,
Janet (Abbruzzese).

Surviving are his current wife,
Patricia A. Kofka Nehila; a daughter,
Pamela Mazro and husband Mark of
Piscataway; two stepchildren, Pamela
Lacina of Spotswood and Jay Kofka
and wife Linda of Milltown; two sis-
ters, Margaret Nehila of Lakewood
and Susan Zwolinski of Phillipsburg;
two brothers, Stephen "Whitey"
Nehila and wife Rose of South Caro-
lina and Timothy Nehila and wife Sa-
rah of Maine and five grandchildren,
Heather and Michael Mazro, John and
Melynda Kofka and Kyle Lacina, as
well as many nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Donations in his name can made to
the Hospice of New Jersey, 40 Bey Lea
Rd., Ste. A202, Toms River, N.J.
08753, Cancer Institute of New Jer-
sey, 195 Little Albany St., New
Brunswick, N J. 08901 or to the char-
ity of one's choice.

Paul E. Radice, 91
Paul E. Radice died on Sunday, Jan.

31 at home.
Born and raised in Brooklyn, Paul

moved to South Plainfield in 1959.
After faithfully serving his country

as a staff sergeant in the United Sates
Army during WWII, Paul was honor-
ably discharged in 1945. He served
under General Patron in the battles and
campaigns of Ardennes, Central Eu-
rope, Normandy, Northern France and
Rhineland, earning die American De-
fense Service Medal, the European-Af-
rican-Middle Eastern Service Medal
and the Good Conduct Medal.

He was die owner of DeLorenzo's
Mens Clothing Store in Clifton and
had a passion for tailoring. He enjoyed
music, especially playing the drums
and guitar, was an avid dancer and he
loved his martinis.

He attended Sacred Heart RC
Church and was a member of the
South Plainfield VFW Post #6763. A
devoted husband, father and grandfa-
ther, Paul was truly a family man.

Besides his parents, he is prede-
ceased by three brothers.

He leaves behind his wife, Angela
Marie (Curreri), with whom he joined
hands in marriage on April 27,1946;

two loving daughters, Kathryn
Sabino and husband Anthony of
South Plainfield and Christine Zur and
husband Michael of South River and
a dear granddaughter, Ann Marie Zur.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the South Plainfield
Rescue Squad, 2506 Plainfield Ave.,
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

Irma H. Tabisi, 85
Irma H. Tabisz died on Sunday, Jan.

31 at the Outer Banks Hospital, Nags
Head, N.C.

Born in Germany, Irma resided in
Queens, N.Y. before settling in South
Plainfield in 1949. In 2005 she relo-
cated to Martin's Point, N.C.

Irma was employed by Terminal
Barbershops in New York, and later by
Chevron Chemical in South Plainfield.

She was a communicant of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church in
South Plainfield and since 2005 Irma
has been a member of Holy Redeemer
by the Sea Catholic Church in Kitty
Hawk, N.C.

Betty Morella said that some people
collected stamps or coins, but Irma
collected people. She made a friend
wherever she went, and she was noted
for her wit and outgoing nature.

She was an active member of die
Soudi Plainfield Senior Citizen Cen-
ter Craft Group, the Ladies by the Sea
Organization and Crafty Ladies of
Holy Redeemer by the Sea Parish and
die Baum Center's Watercolors Class
in Kill Devil Hills.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Peter K. Tabisz; a son, Peter C. Tabisz,
and a brother, George Harenberg.

Surviving are a daughter and hus-
band, Marcella J. and James Martin of
Southern Shores, N.C; a cherished
daughter-in-law, Dorma W. Tabisz of
Nashville, Tenn.; a sister, Gertrude
Block of Zephyrhills, Fla. and three
sisters-in-law, Anne Tabisz Florio of
Albuquerque, N.M., June Tabisz of
Wheeling, 111. andThelma Harenberg
of Chincoteague, Va.; four grandchil-
dren, Jennifer (Randy) Smith, Mat-
thew (Renee) Tabisz, Amanda Tabisz
(Josh) Stevens, and Julia Martin; five
great-grandchildren, Linda Anne
Tabisz, Ryan, Reid and Ross Smith,
and Brady Stevens.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to the Dare
Home Health and Hospice, PO. Box
1000, Manteo, N.C. 27954, or the
Lungevity Foundation, 435 N. LaSalle
St., Suite 310, Chicago, 111., 60654.
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The Harlem Wizards visited Sacred Heart School on February 1 as part of Catholic Schools Week celebration. The
assembly was sponsored by the Home School Association. The theme for Catholic Schools Week is "Dividends for
Life.. faith, knowledge, discipline and morals." After putting on engaging demonstration with lots of audience
participation, the Wizards spoke about the importance of staying in school, working hard and staying healthy.

CONTACT We Care to Hold Volunteer Training Class
CONTACT We Care, Inc., the 24-

hour caring and crisis hotline voted
best statewide volunteer organization
by the New Jersey Governor's Office
of Volunteerism, will begin its com-
preheasive 36-hour volunteer train-
ing class on Wednesday, Feb. 17 from
7-10 p.m. at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in Westfield. The class
will meet weekly until mid-May.

Experts in active listening, grief re-
covery, mental health issues, spiritual-
ity, and suicide prevention will join
with CONTACT'S professional staff
to conduct the training.

"Our recent award from the gover-

nor recognizes CONTACT'S commit-
ment to providing an enriched, re-
warding volunteer opportunity," said
David Owens, executive director. "We
also offer volunteers die opportunity
to work directly with individuals in
need. To be able to have this one-on-
one direct connection is a unique and
rewarding volunteer opportunity."

CONTACT'S training is designed
to prepare prospective volunteers for
the wide variety of needs and situa-
tioas they will encounter on the phone
line," said Sue Fasano, CONTACT'S
director of training. "The highly in-
teractive training includes numerous

practice sessions to prepare the vol-
unteers," she said.

"We have been told time and again
how valuable CONTACT'S volun-
teer training is," said Owens. "The ac-
tive listening skills people learn help
them in all areas of their lives-not just
on the hotline."

There is a $50 fee to cover the cost
of training materials.

For more information on becom-
ing a CONTACT We Care volunteer
and making a difference in people's
lives by listening actively, call (908)
301-1899 or visit the organization's
Web site at www.contactwecare.org.

Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of the publisher,
nor do we guarantee accuracy.

(Continued from page 2)
be eliminated and ratables are down.

I urge the new administration to
put a freeze on hiring until their bud-
get is in order. We must do less with
less.

SINCERELY,
JOESCRUDATO

To the Editor:
Governor Christie has proposed

closing the New Jersey Poison Con-
trol Center (NJPIES) in an effort to
decrease spending.

I have worked at NJPIES for 12
years and can only wonder what sav-
ings will actually be achieved. We are a
24/7 hotline, staffed by nurses, phy-
sicians and pharmacists. NJPIES re-
ceives approximately 80,000 calls a
year from hospitals, pharmacists,
school nurses, and, most importantly,
the New Jersey public, dealing with
poisonings, over-dosing of medica-
tions, environmental and medical con-
cerns, and drug information.

We are an integral part of the health
care team, whether the patient be on
life support in intensive care or a child
at home with a Rolaids ingestion.

We offer recommendations on care
and treatment of drug overdoses to
hospitals, as well as emotional sup-
port, guidance and education to par-
ents. Should this service be eliminated,
how will the New Jersey public, par-
ticularly the uninsured, be served in a
professional and cost effective manner?

Without NJPIES as a viable re-
source, the only recourse left to many
New Jersey residents would be to
travel, perhaps unnecessarily, to the
local emergency rooms, many of
which are already overwhelmed and
underfunded. Contact your legisla-
tors and governor, requesting that
NIPIES be left intact.

DIANTHA CLARK

Dear Editor,
Last week's Planning Board meet-

ing was an eye opener. As predicted,
developer Jack Morris has applied to
convert the age-restricted housing ap-
proval he obtained on the Tingley
Rubber site a few years ago to regular
housing. He's now talking about
roughly 64 low-income senior units
and 276 regular units, which brings
the total units to 340.

When this project was first an-
nounced, everyone begged the coun-
cil not to rezone the property from
industrial to residential. People warned
the Democrats that Morris would be
back trying to convert it to regular
housing. But just like with everything
else, we were told we didn't know what
we were talking about, that this would
never happen. Well, it has.

Mayor Charles Butrico is the only
member still on the governing body
to have supported this project. Why
couldn't he have listened back then?
Now, because of state law, we'll likely
get this project jammed down our
throat by a court even if the Planning
Board says "no" to it.

We're once again urging the mayor
and Councilwoman Buteas to join us
in opposing the massive wave of
multi-family housing that's about to
hit South Plainfield, which so far
they've refused to do. We need to work
for the residents of South Plainfield,
not the developers who want to for-
ever change our town.

Remember, these units are on top
of the 700 apartments planned for
New Brunswick Avenue. A thousand
more housing units means hundreds
of more kids in Roosevelt School,
strained services, and, of course, higher
taxes. It's time to say "no" to over
275 condos/townhouses and over
750 rental apartments.

COUNCILMAN RAY RUSNAK

AUTOBODY BUSINESS SERVICES

AUTO BODY
ExpatCotorMatcMng
24 Hour Towing
Lifetime Repair warranty
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"'auto body
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908-561-3354

149 Durham Ave. South Plainfield • Visit us at wwwjlautocenter.com
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REAL ESTATE

ROOFING-SIDING

WINDOWS'DOORS y

PORCHES'DECKS "

908-561-4073

REMODELING

"Still the Best, Now with
the Competitive Edge"

Competitive Edge

John (JACK) Pedersen
Broker Associate/Certified Distressed Property Expert

32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

Office (908) 755-0200 x124, Cell (908) 922-2369
jackp! ©remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com

CERTIFIED DISTRESSED
PROPERTY EXPERT*

g the foreclosur Each Office Inde
Owned and Operated

Prudential
New Jersey Properties'1

Rose Marie Pelton
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfidd Resident
For Over 39 Years

908-753-4450 X121
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att .net

. ^ Rose Marie Pelton

(£? Prudential NJ Properties'"
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watenung, NJ 07069

• •

r2l
Moretti Realty

Pot your trust in a Realtor
who can gel the most

money through
knowledge & experience!

0It
Evelyn

Sherwood
Broker-

Associate
Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.cor

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

Love Your Home

RONZO REMODELING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bathrooms • Kilcliens • Ceramic Tile

Windows • Doors' Decks

Custom Installations Available

Joe Ronzo Sr. Lie. 13VH00092100

(908) 668-0662
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

$15/three lines; $1 for each add. line.

Run 4 consecutive issues, get 10% discount.

South Plainfield Observer

Call 908-668-0010
to place your ad or
E-mail your ad to:

spobservBr@comcast.net

LOCAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HOUSE FOR SALE-OPEN HOUSE

OPEN HOUSE-SAT.&SUN., FEB. 6&7,1-4 PM
1607 KENYON AVE., SO. PLFD.

3 BDR ranch, D/R, fin. W/0 qsmt., new C/A, roof,
gutters, deck w/BBQ, B/B heat Move-in cond.
$349K. (908) 561 -0766/cell (908) 405-5342.

HOME FURNISHINGS

MATTRESS SETS-FULL SIZE $189,
new ortho plush set still in plastic. Twin
$169 (732) 259-6690.

MATTRESS SETS-PILLOW TOP OR
plush, brand new in plastic with mfg.
warranty. Queen $219 King $375 can
deliver (732) 259-6690.

HOUSECLEANING

TERRI'S CLEANING-$10 A ROOM.
REFERENCES AVAILABLE.

CALL(732) 614-5296

Deadline to place an ad is Monday, 5pm

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

1999,1500 KAW VULCAN DRIFTER
-5,600 Orig. Miles, Like New.Many ex-
tras. $9,500 or best offer. Call (908)
930-1808.

3 R'S PAINTING

Ready • Reasonable • Reliable

Call tor free estimate'908-693-8361

Looking for statewide coverage
for your classified ad?

2.1 million
circulation!

Place your 25 word classified ad
in over 125 newspapers throughout

New Jersey for $495 with just one call.

Call the Observer at 908-668-0010 for information.

ADOPT: Childless loving woman (teacher) wishes
to adopt a newborn. Financially secure home with
close extended family. Legal/Confidential. Ex-
penses paid. Please call Denise: 1 -866-201 -4602
Pin#0196

A loving couple wishes to adopt a newborn into a
home filled with happiness, security and endless
love. Expenses paid. Please call Brendan and Laura
toll-free at 1-800-991-0782 or email us at
adoptbaby2009@yahoo.com

ADULT COMMUNITIES/REAL ESTATE

Smithville.NJ - 55+ FOUR SEASONS - Large
MULBURY Model, handicap accessible, 2
sunrooms, premium lot Near AC and shore. Owner
financing 3 %. 609-748-2988,609-335-5124.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your 25-word
classffied ad in over 125 NJ newspapers!- Call Diane
Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24, email
dtrent@nipa.org orvisitwww.njpa.org. (Nation-
wide placement available) Ask About our TRI-BUY
package to reach NY, NJ and PA!

AUTOS WANTED

Please DONATE your car. 1-800-692-1221.
CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES. Tax deductible-
free pickup-any condrtion. Also receive gift certifi-
cate for each car donated. Help Us, Help Children.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn up to $800/
day? Your own local candy route. Includes 25
Machines and Candy. All for$9,995. Call 1 -800-
460-4276.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place your
25 word Classified ad in over 125 newspapers
throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane Trent 609-
406-0600 ext. 24. www.nipa.org

AMERICAN TAX RELIEF-SETTLE IRS BACK TAXES.
Do You Owe Over$15,000? If So...Call us Now!
* " * FREE CONSULTATION**** For Less Than
What You Owe! Stop Wage Garnishments! Remove
Bank Levies, Tax Levies & Properly Seizures! Stop
Payment Plans That Get you Nowhere! Settle State
and Business Payroll Tax Problems. Eliminate Pen-
alties, Interest Charges & Tax Liens! SETTLE IRS
BACK TAXES. NO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AMERICAN TAX RELIEF 1 -800-355-1716.
FREE CONSULTATION.

Turn Your Trash into Cash! SeU it! To place your ad call 908-668-0010.

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTA-
TION * * * * Save Thousands of Dollars Out Of Debt
In Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy NOT A
High Priced Consolidation Company Or A Con-
sumer Credit Counseling Program. CALL CREDIT
CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not Available in All
States.

Behind On Your Mortgage? Fight Foreclosure! Hire
Skilled Foreclosure Attorneys. Call NOW For A FREE
Consultation On Saving Your Home. Call KEL 877-
279-3062.

H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS

OTR DRIVERS NEEDED. Flatbed, Reefer and Tanker
Positions. Prime Inc. is afinancially stable expand-
ing and growing carrier 9 months + OTR exp. 1 -
800-277-0212. www.primeinc.com

HERNIA REPAIR? DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX
KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 1999-2008? If
the Kugel patch was removed due to complica-
tions of bowel perforation, abdominal wall tears,
punture of abdominal organs or intestinal fistulae,
you may be entitled to compensation. Attorney
Charles Johnson 1 -800-535-5727.

HELP WANTED

"STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM** Seeks
Local Coordinators. Passionate about your com-
munity? Help us expand! Unpaid but monetary/
travel incentives. Must be 2 5 + . Visit
effoundation.org or call 877-216-1293

HVAC - Career minded Manager, experienced
residents! and light commerical. Technical and
Design ability. Clean record. Established Central
Jersey location. Fax resume: 732-634-0318 or
phone: 732-634-8000.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying Avia-
tion Maintenance Career. FAA approved program.
Financial aid if qualified. Housing Available. Call
Aviation Institute of Maintenance. (888-349-5387)
TEAMS Dedicated Runs North East Pay 44c split.'
Great miles & Benefits CDL/A w 1 yr. OTR req'd.
Hazmat loads extra 5c per mile. 800-942-2104 ext.
238 or 243. www.totalms.com

Houses for sale

NATIONWIDE FORECLOSED HOME AUCTION.
700+ Homes BIDS OPEN 2/8. Open House: 1/30,
31 & 2/6. View Full Listings. www.Auction.com.
REDC Brkr 0894621.

Wow! Run your classified ad on
our web site for an additional $5.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICES

COINS-GOID WANTED CARPETING AND FLOORING

TOP
PRICES !

PAID GOLD & GOLD JEWELRY
We also buy all U.5. and Foreign Coinage/Paper Money,

* ^ s " FreciousMetalBullion.SterlingSilrer&WntageSportscards.
~<£frk\Gregory5.Heim • 908-405-6408

9AMtodPMSouth Flainfield resident
for eight years

www.gynandroidhead.com

Commercial and Residential
"Wait to Watt, Sam (ays it Ml

Sam tie Catm-t WIUM

MY WAY CARPET
1-877-GO-MYWAY

1-877-4S6-9929

Fax: 908-756-4040 119 Hamilton Blvd. mywaycarpet.com]
2- 1 South Plainfield, NJ 07080 mywaycarpet@msn.com,

Repairs • Restretching • Binding • Custom Tile • Sanding and Re finishing

LAND FOR SALE

SNOWMOBILERS HEAVEN TUG HILL REGION
Land on paved road w/power! 3 acres in Osceofa-
$15,995.10 acres in Amboy $22,900. Large Acre-
age- 42 Acres $59,995. Access to snowmobile
trails. Cabins buifton any lot starting at $19,900.
Financing available. Christmas & Associates 800-
229-7843 www.landandcamps.com

20 ACRE LAND FORECLOSURES. Near Growing
El Paso, Texas. No Credit Checks/Owner Financ-
ing. $0 Down, Take over $159/mo. payment. Was
$16,900, NOW $12,856. 800-755-8953
www.texaslandforeclosures.net.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

FORECLOSED GOLF HOMES & GOLF LOTS! 100's
of listings in the Carolinas. Own for fraction of
value! Gall 1-877-526-3615, x 2449
foreclosedgolfhome.com

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME. •Medi-
cal, 'Business, "Paralegal, 'Accounting, 'Crimi-
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid if qualified. Call 888-220-
5975 www.CenturaOnline.com

NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your press
release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,emall dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.nipa.org.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

DISH Network. $19.99/mo, Why Pay More For TV?
100 + Channels. FREE 4-Room Install. FREE HD-
DVR. Plus $600 Sign-up BONUS. Call Now! 1 -
866-397-1394.

PUBLIC NOTICES

www.njpiiblicnotlces.com - Subscribe to receive
automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFP,
bids for schools, town meetings, variances.etc.

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE

UPSTATE NY ~ FREE LIST of FORECLOSED &
REPOSSESSED LAND! 5 to 100 acre tracts from
$15,000! Hunt, build, invest! 9 different upstate
NY counties! Financing is available! 888-397-6829
ABANDONED UPSTATE NY FARM - ABSOLUTE
SALE. 10 acres - Stream - $29,900! Lake region,
gorgeous setting! Woods, fields, stonewalls. Solid
investment! Owner terms! For priority appt. Call
877-217-8805. Virtual tourwww.newyorkland
andlakes.com

(find it in. the cla.isifie.di!

COMPUTERS

Virus Protection? Home Security? \
For advice and installation,

call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709

New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations

In Home Service
Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
Visit us at www.stcomputers.org

JEWELERS MASSAGE PAVING PLUMBINa HIATING & CDOUNG

FINE JEWELRY • EXPERT REPAIRS

CINDY
MICHAELS

Jewelers & Gemologists
2325 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield
908-769-4264

EDWARD J. COLUCCI GEMOLOGIST

WE BUY GOLD

Since 1960

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 0708O

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Sna

lioxanne Cortese. CD.CHP.CMI

2701 Park Ave. So. PlainBeH, W 07080

(908)561-1511

SNOW REMOVAL

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SANDING - SALTING

• Office Buildings
• Apartment & Condo Complexes

• Retail Stores

•Schools and Churches
-Sign up now for 24 hour service-

908-756-7272

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating • Pavers • Wallstone

Slate • Milestone • Excavating • Foundations • BlockWork

Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing

a 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • '

908-668-8434 I

License
#8741

Professional
Plumbing. Heating

& Cooling, Inc.

[90SJ 561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY

SNOW REMOVAL/SALT TILING

I Call
KLK Trucking for:
Sand/SaltMixture, Bulk Rock

Salt, Ice Control Sand

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Commercial ZIG
Piscataway, Nj
908-616-4062

Residential

Installations of: • Backsplashes • Floors
•Walls • Shower/Tub Areas

Custom Designs & Patterns
Ceramic 'Granite • Marble • Porcelain •Slate
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Women's Bone
And Heart Health
Lecture at Curves

A free lecture on women's bone
and heart health will take place on
Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. The lec-
ture is sponsored by South Plainfield
Curves in honor of its sixth anniver-
sary Certified nurse midwife Katie
Greenhaugh will talk about how to
keep heart healthy and increase bone
density. The lecture will take place at
South Plainfield Curves, 27 South
Plainfield Ave. and is open to the pub-
lic. Non-members will receive a free
week at Curves to help them get started
strengthening their heart and bones.

For more information or to regis-
ter, call (908) 757-4422. South Plain-
field Curves will waive the sign-up fee
on our anniversary for one day only!
Take advantage of this opportunity
to get healthy and save money!

:

From the South Plainfield Library

By Chris Grippo

We have reached chat time of the
year when we celebrate the birthdays
of two of our greatest presidents.
George Washington is called the Fath-
er of Our Country because of his self-
less service both during the American
Revolution and as our first president.
The library has a wide variety of materi-
als dealing with, him from picture books
through adult biographies plus die DVD
Founding Bwthers, which takes an in-
depth look at his first term.

Fifteen presidents later Abraham
Lincoln was faced with the greatest
challenge any president has had to
confront. Whereas Washington pre-
sided over die creation of the country,

Riley School Cub Scout Pack 224, Den 8 visited the South Plainfield
Observer this week to earn their Information Advancement award.
Pictured are (L-R) Josh Eggert, Liam Glynn, Shawn Callanan, Jaclyn
Timmerman, Tyler Billian, (front row) Olivia Glynn and John Timmerman.
Not pictured are Jared Campos and Divon Pender.

Lincoln was faced with die task of
keeping it rogcdier. Our selection of
Lincoln materials is also quite broad
with biographies, histories examining
his role as both president and com-
mander-in-chief during the Civil War,
and videos. Of course we have materi-
als on other presidents, but the two
mentioned above have birthdays only
ten days apart in February and are the
reason we celebrate Presidents' Day
in that month.

Furthermore, Lincoln's Birthday is
a state holiday and the library will be
closed on Friday, Feb. 12. However,
we will be open Saturday, Feb. 13
with regular hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The library staff wants to remind
everyone that the State of New Jersey
is no longer supplying public libraries
with tax forms. If you need a New
Jersey tax form, you can either call the
State at 1-800-323-4400 or visit their
Web site at www.state.nj.us/treasury/
taxation.

We will have our usual children's
programs next week. Story and craft
programs for diree year olds and up
are Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., Wednes-
day at 6:30 p.m. and Thursday at
1:15 p.m. Time for 2s and 3s are
Wednesday and Thursday at 10:30
a.m. Monday morning at 10:30 a.m.
Miss Mija will be showing a movie for
preschoolers. There will be no Baby
Time on Friday, Feb. 12 as we will be
closed. No registration is required as
these are all drop-in programs.

If you have any questions, please
feel free to call us at (908) 754-7885
or visit us at 2484 Plainfield Ave. next
to borough hall.

Soccer Club Hosts Pasta Dinner Fundraiser
The South Plainfield Soccer Club

hosted a pasta dinner fundraiser held
on January 22 in the Middle School
cafeteria. The menu included penne
pasta with a choice of vodka or mari-
nara sauce, meatballs or sausage, salad,
bread, iced tea and lemonade. A vari-
ety of desserts were offered for sale as
well. A number of people opted for
takeout and enjoyed the meal at home.

Approximately 60 people attended
the dinner. This was the first pasta din-
ner organized by the new South Plain-
field Soccer Club board. Board mem-
ber Joe McGeehan not only assisted
with organizing the dinner, but also
prepared and cooked all die food.

1J35

Correction

In the January 29 front page story,
"D.A.R.E. Building to Go?" we
incorrectly reported that retired
Police Officer Allen LaMonda was
a D.A.R.E. officer for 7 years, not
17. We regret the error.

Subscribing is as easy as

clicking your mouse.

E-mail your request to
spobsewer@comcast. net.

VcdetUine't 36 Gaming, Soon!

Surprise your
special someone with

flowers at work
thFriday, February 12

Vide* an line OH % phone 24J7

£
124 North Ave. Dunellen

Between Rock & Washington Aves.

i-8oo-USAsend.com
(or) 1-732-752-0090

J2&Y& 15 p f>^v vvy\£/

Bring this coupon in or use promotion code (VSP) when you
order on line or by phone. Cannot be combined. Exp. 2/16/2010.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Since 1896


